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hots Ring Out as Longshoremen Go on Strike

Jefying every decent law abid- 
citizen of the nation, one John 

[Uinger, surrounded with a yang 
I cut-throats, and another un
awn kidnaper also possibly sur- 
mided with a gang of child mur
ders, have the nation gasping 
rry moment in fear of coming 
|drr the scope of machine gun 

or that their loved ones will 
snatched away at any moment 

| Is* tortured and possibly muti- 
And this is not counting 

lessor immediate limelight in- 
ests of crime offenders who 

just as dangerous and among 
Ln even worse than a Dillinger 

Clyde Harrow. Advocating 
ything but respect for law 
[•ms line treason. However there 

serious question no doubt go
on in the mind* of the citisen- 

|p that something is likely to be 
about it. When that hap- 

there is no chance for escape 
criminals front the hands of a 
cling mob of people whose de- 
ninatioli know no interference, 

rre was a tim> in several sec 
of the state way back yonder 

|duys gone by when cattle steal 
as a promiscuous as meal 

|e. The law just couldn’t ban 
the thing. First thing how 
that any one knew that some- 

antlss and things un
igoing on was that 

I day there would be 
be 

necks 
tree, 

at
particular time. And the 

ng about it is that every < vi 
|ce indicat'd that th<-y got the 
ht man every time. They were 

of that before they went af- 
him. They didn’t suspect 

thing they knew. If it ever 
ppened again that the citizeii- 

would go so far as to take the 
Iter o f dealing with criminals 
their own hands, they will get 

right ones, and know they 
ke them. Hut there will he no 
kls. Unles- we are hadly mis 
|en. if lie government from 

lowest branches to the highest 
) ’l set up a more subdantial 
^tective angle for the safety 

peace of its citilens, some 
hg IS going to pop loose, if  we 
Lw our Ameruan ideal; and the 
liciple- of law abiding people a> 
| think we do, this clime wave 

gon( just about far enough.

Last Touhy Aide 
Under Arrest

Class Presents 
Three Act Plays 

A t 8:00 Tonight

“ Not Such u Goose,’ ’ “ Fancy j 
Free,”  and “ Business and So 
Forth,”  one-act plays, will be pre
sented tonight, 8 p. m., by the 
Kastland high school public’ speak- j 
ing class, receipts of which will be 
employed to defray expenses in
curred by school representatives 
who will participate at the state 
intersrholastic league meet in Aus
tin, May 14 and 15.

The plays have been carefully 
selected and the performance by 
the students, it is said, will be such 
a« that will prove to the whole
hearted satisfaction of those that 
attend.

Mias Doris Howell, public speak
ing teacher, is the director of the 
I'l-iy-

Strike; No Gas; So Hay Runs Auto

Wl Ulffl «l»tv
tig was pm 
■aI w ^e.gc 
Lly t vt-iSyi
III I one lo  twelve at a time 
Ind da i t  ling by their ne 
km somt big convenient ti 
Lt stopped rattle stealing

|j»*t of the Touhy gang wanted 
for the Factor kidnaping and tlu
l l  lu.diiO Charlotte, C., mail 
robbery, Ludwig Schmidt is shown 
here, handcuffed, ufter his urrest 
in a Chicago rooming house. 
Schmidt was with Gerald Chapman 
and “ Dutch”  Anderson when they j 
made their sensational Atlanta 1 
prison escape.

C. of C. Directors 
Meet Wednesday

Chamber o f Commerce directors 
will meet Wednesday, 2:30 p. in., 
at the offices of the commerce 
body to take up matters concern
ing representation of Eastland at 
the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce convention in San Angelo, 
May 14-10.

H. C. Davis, secretary of the 
Chamber of Commerce, has urged 
all directors to attend.

Plan To Improve 
Welch Ball Field

It was a horse laugh on filling station strikers when this equipage 
moved on the streets of downtown Cleveland and amazed onlookers 

. vowed that they heard Dobbin nicker as he paraded serenely along.
Win n the gas tank ran dry, with stations closed, the truck owner turn- 

| ed to hay power and went calmly on with his business.
I ------

JUNE ROBLES TO 
BE RELEASED 
BY KIDNAPERS

By United Pr*M
TUCSON, Ariz., May 1.— June 

Knbles, 6, granddaughter of a 
wealthy retired cattle man, will be 
released by her kidnapers in two 
or three days upon the payment of 
$15,000 ransom, the United Press 
was informed today.

All police activities, including 
those of federal department of jus
tice agents, were suspended to fa
cilitate negotiations.

Bemable Robles, the grand
father, was assured that the girl 
was safe and being held captive 
near Tucson, during a secret 30- 
hour trip he made into Mexico, the 
United Press informant said. The 
ransom money will be paid, it was 
said, at a secret meeting across the 
border in Mexico. One condition 
of the purported agreement was 
the kidnapers be guaranteed a ces
sation of all police activities.

The 73-year-old rattle baron 
scarcely had returned last night 
before Joseph Dunn of Isis An
geles, in charge of 12 federal 
agents here, announced they would 
withdraw from the ease.

The sudden withdrawal of the 
investigators was construed as evi
dence Rubles had established a 
contact with the kidnapers, who 
awaited only assurance of protec
tion before surrendering the child.

Foils Kidnapers, 
Frees Victim

Ne do not believe in govern- 
nt ownership of anythnig. That 

lust an opinion and observation. 
Tiiness should pay the cost of 
lernment, and the government 
luld see that it does. We only 
ye one thing to say regarding 

question of utilities. It is no 
[ibt right to have a commission 
ere their question* may be aired 

as to effect* the people but 
der no condition does it warrant 
demand upon a politically in- 
ned who are seeking office to 
ke it a political issue for elec- 

It is unfair to the candidate 
demand it of him and it has the 

Imarks of insincerity when a 
Midate himself puts it in his 
npaign propaganda. Some 
rspapers are always demanding 

•hide” of utilities, and they 
(late candidates to involve the 
be. When those same news 
ers would demand so much per 
limn inch from the utilities if 

come back to defend them- 
les in answer to editorial at-

ye say with all conservative- 
that the utilities themselves 

ect regulation and knowing it 
nothing else to do but wel- 

le it. But it must be consid- 
that with thousands of opin- 
advanced every day as to how 

egulate them and what is ex- 
ed of them coming in the form 

Complaints and praise is some- 
L - that would make it impnssi- 
| to arrive any where near a 
sfactory conclusion to the ben- 
| of all people. That being the 

we can see no reason as to 
■•‘ -lit* operations should be 

a candidate’ s political 
rot. to be elected. It simply 

no'-he real major important 
•:."so necessary for good gov
ern o f which there are many. 
Fort Worth Press in editorial 

kment Monday afternoon, 
yes this statement: “ We do not 
eve that a candidate ran re- 

silent on the issue of public 
6tes and be nominated.”  If 
re ever wa- an unmitigated 
le of bunk that is one.
Je are not condemning the util- 
1, neither are we flooding their 
pea with flowers. We believe 

Igislative action ran be taken 
|never necessary and possibly it 
epessary, but the legislature 

I ’ (Continued on page 4)

COMMUNISTS OF 
WORLD RIOTING 

ON MAY DAY
fly United Press

May Day, the international com
munist holiday, was celebrated 
throughout America and a great 
part of a restless world today, 
with widespread disorders and 
threat of more serious disturb
ances at nightfall.

Troops and police massed in the 
United States as well as in almost 
every country to cope witht com
munist threats o f violence.

One of the most serious events 
occurred in Germany, where com
munists are severely repressed. 
Nevertheless, malcontent succeed
ed in setting afire and destroying 
the great “ Singer Hall”  in Augs
burg. In Austria extremists fired 
on a group of Italian motorcyclists, 
en route to Vienna to take part in 
the May Day celebration.

In the United States, national 
guards patrolled the Kansas-Mis- 
souri border to prevent a threat
ened invasion of Missouri by dis
gruntled Kansas miners. Strong 
forces of police were marshaled in 
New York, Chicago ami Boston at 
communist annual demonstrations.

It is expected that work will be
gin in the next few days improving 
Welch field.

L. E. Spulding, manager of the 
Eastlund ball elub, presented an 
estimate of the cost of the move to 
a committee, which it is under
stood expressed themselves as 
favorable on the financial esti
mate.

Monday, school board members 
met and expreaaed themselves 
favorably on the move and accord
ing to some, it should be only a 
matter of u few days until work 
begins on Welch field.

Air Line May Be Co. Administrator 
Discontinued If Explains Why Bill 
Contract Not Let Not Paid Promptly

SERVICES AT FLATWOOD
Brother Ed Samford will preach 

on “ The Signs o f the Second Com
ing of Christ,”  on May (!. Every
one is invited to hear him at 11 
o'clock and also at 8 o’clock.

THINGS LOOK BRIGHTER
Painting of street lamp posts is

in progress by city workmen. Be
sides brightening up the appear
ance of the streets, the painting 
serves a* a precautionary move in 
warding o ff  deterioration of the 
•amps.

By United Press
FORT WORTH, May I.— Amer- 

lean Air Lines, successor to Amer
ican Airways, will cease all activi
ties in Fort Worth at once unless 
the company is awarded air mail 
contracts to be granted this week 
in Washington .it was announced 
today.

The announcement and threat 
was contained in a telegram re
ceived today by Julian Lyles, local 
district traffic manager of the 
company, from Lester Seymour, 
Chicago.

Local officials of the company 
were uncertain what effect the 
loss of the air mail contract might 
have on the planned inauguration 
of a new overnight all-sleeper 
plane service between here and 
Los Angeles Saturday night.

Eastland county merchants hav
ing accounts to be paid through 
the Eastland county relief organ
ization are asked by H. FI. Driscoll, 
county relief administrator, to In
patient if they are not paid as 
promptly As heretofore.

Mr. Driscoll explains that on 
April 20 he went to Austin and se
cured a grant for $5,000 with 
which to pay these accounts, but 
in making out the check the state 
treasurer made it out and certi
fied it to H. FI. Driscoll, chairman 
Eastland county relief board, and 
since Mr. Driscoll is not chairman 
of the relief board the check had 
to be returned for correction be
fore it could be cashed and for 
this reason the payment on mer
chants claims have been tem
porarily delayed.

Hearing In Armory 
Robbery Case to 
Be Held In Dallas

By WnttMl Prnti
DALLAS, May I.—James Mul

len was lo be given a hearing be
fore U. S. Commissioner Lee 
.Smith late today on charges of 
possession of stolen government 
property.

The property alleged to have 
been stolen included a pistol taken 
from a government armory at 
Ranger.

Two kidnapers are in jail because 
Mrs. Dock McKee, shown above, 
ready for action, marched out of 
hei husband's filling station at 
Winfield, Texas, put the gangsters 

j to rout with her gun, and then 
j freed Charles Kella, Fort Worth. 
| after she heard him beating on the 
rumble seat where he was impris
oned. A posse later captured the 
pair.

ONE SEVERELY 
WOUNDED AND 
SEVERAL HURT

Lake Charles I* Scene of Bat
tle and Strife Among 

Workers.

By United Pr«M
LAKE CHARLES, Ls.. Msy 1. 

Shots rang out here today in the 
strike of 4,000 Texas and Loui
siana dock workers, leaving one 

| man critically wounded here and 
several others injured.

A free-for-all fight followed an 
attempt of non-members to break 

| up a meeting of 300 members of 
the International Longshoremens 
association.

Murphy Mumphrey, union mem
ber, was shot in the head and rush
ed to a hospital in critical con
dition.

j F.lisha Catholic, negro, member 
[ of the Louisiana Longshore mens
association, which is not partici
pating in the strike, is held by o f 
ficers in connection with the shoot
ing.

Fifteen shots were fired during 
the battle, officials said.

Lake Charles is the only Loui
siana port affected by the strike. 

I The strike order, called late yes
terday at Galveston, went into ef
fect at midnight. Houston, Gal
veston, Corpus Christi and Texas 
City are the principal ports a f
fected.

Police Seek Man 
Who Abducted a 

Man at Cisco
By United Tress

| FORT WORTH, May 1 — Police 
continued their search here today 

1 for a 25-year-old man who yester
day abducted George Hartness at 
Cisco, robbed him of $344 and re
leased him at Lake Worth, near 
here.

Hartness’ automobile, which the 
j bandit took when he released the 
j victim, was found here last night.

Oppisition Grows 
To Bishop Cannon

By United Press
JACKSON, Miss., May 1— The 

emphatic announcement of Bishop 
James Cannon, Jr., before dele
gates to the conference of the 
Methodist Episcopal chureh. South, 
that he did not intend to retire, 
today served- to intensify his op- 
ponant’s campaign to revise church 
laws.

The movement to place Cannon 
on the retired list continued after 
he was acquitted on charges of 
violation of the corrupt practices 
act.

His opponants began a quiet 
campaign to force his retirement 
on grounds of “ unacceptability 
and inefficiency.”

Philippine Session 
O f Legislature Votes 

For Independence
------- \

By United Press
MANILLA, P. !., May 1.— The 

Philippine legislature today took 
the first formal step toward island j 

i independence by accepting the j 
Tydings-McDuffie freedom plan. ' 
approved by the- Congress of the 

i United States.
F'nthusiastic cheering accom

panied the announcement of the 
, vote on the resolution accepting 
the congressional plan.

The next task o f the legislature, 
meeting in special session, is to 
provide for a constitutional con- 

; vention.

Armon Shannon 
Refuses Stage Offer

By United Press
AUSTIN, Tex.—  Armon C. 

Shannon, young son of R. G. 
(Boss) Shannon, paroled when 
others indicted in the Urschel kid- 
naj ing were sentenced, has turned 
down an offer to appear in a 
show and is now farming.

The youth was paroled to M. W.

Japan Cannot Be 
‘A  Mere Spectator’ 

Minister Declares

By United Press
TOKIO, May 1.— Foreign Min

ister Koki Hirota advised both the 
American and British ambassadors 
that Japan cannot remain “ a cere 
spectator”  if a third nation at

tempt* to use its own relations 
-with China for selfish ends, it was 
‘ revealed today.

His exposition of the purpose 
behind his government's so-called 
“ hands-off China” declaration was 
presented through a foreign office 
spokesman.

Mechanics won their game with 
the Barbers, Monday, score was 
23 to 9.

The Service Station men were 
victorious in their ball tiff with 
the Lions yesterday, score 1(1 to 
7. Besides losing the game, one 
of the Lions is incapacitated, at 
least as far as playing ball in the 
next few days. Burke, in running 
in to first base slid and sprained 
his leg. In his words, “ 1 can take 
it but don't look the same.”

Today the Chamber of Com
merce plays the Eire Department 
at the old high school grounds. 
9:49ers play the Faculty and the 
Arab are matched against the 
TE8CO. The A*nb TESCO game 
will be at the old high school 
grounds and the F’aculty-Bible 
class is at the high school football 
ground.

Oil Field Workers 
To Meet on Friday

A mass meeting of oil field, gas 
well and refinery workers has 
been called for Wednesday night, 
May 2, at the Odd FYllows Hall in 
Ranger. The meeting will start at 
8 :30.

G. H. Runyon, international rep
resentative of the International 
Association of Oil Field, Gas Well 
and Refinery Workers of Amer
ica, will he the principal speaker 
at the meeting.

The meeting has been called by 
Ranger lx>eal No. 225.

Border Patrol to 
Have Armored Car*

By United Preaa
JUARF^Z, M> x.- Mexican cus

toms guards along the Rio Grande 
in the future will travel in ma
chine gun equipped armored cars, 
Alejandro Bernal, customs chief, 
has announced.

Four cars were ordered to pro
tect guards in combat against bor
der smugglers.

urgli
i-sfigvestigations of the Texas Highway 

Commission. Burch has sent Fed
eral Judge Edgar S. Vaught the 
first of the semi-annual parole re
ports he will make on Armon’s 
conduct.

He has a crop of 55 acres in 
cotton, corn and sorghum. Be
sides, he raises a truck crop for 
home consumption and sale. His 
faU'C sends him $15 a month. Of 
this $7 goes for groceries and $8 
for stock feed.

Armon recently engaged in a 
fight. Burch faithfully reported to 
the federal judge, but it was with 
outsiders who were attempting to 
manufacture beer on Boss Shan
non's place.

“ A few weeks ago,”  Burch re
ported, “ some traveling road show 
offered Armon a job and before 
giving them his answer, he wrote 
for my advice. As a result, he did 
not join- the company but remain
ed on his farm with his family.”

Rurrh said he believes young 
Shannon is trying to profit by his 
mistakes and become a good cit
izen in his community.

New Cotton Blight 
Found In Arizona

Br Units*] Press
WASHINGTON. —  After years 

of rigid quarantine restrictions 
designed to keep the boll weevil 
o f the southern states out of the 
cotton region* of Arizona, ento
mologists of the Department of 
Agriculture announce the discov
ery in that state of a “ brother”  of 
the planter’s nemesis.

The weevil of Arizona is so 
closely related to the boll weevil, 
it is reported, that only experts 
can differentiate between the two.

Before the new insert's attack 
upon Arizona cotton and its sub
sequent discovery, entomologists 
found that it had lived upon the 
Thurberia plant— a woody shrub 
of the southwest which bears 
pods resembling cotton bolls.

Insect experts say this newly- 
discovered weevil is a double men
ace in that it may invade a cot
ton territory’ free from the boll 
weevil or possibly inter-breed with 
the boll *eevil to produce a hy- 
grid more injurious to cotton than 
either parent.

ROAD RELIEF 
WORK IS STILL 
BEING BLOCKED

Insull Official
Attempts Suicide

By United Press
CHICAGO. May 1.— W. C. 

Sharp, 56, former vice president 
of the Middle West Utilities com
panies, Insull enterprise, was hur
ried to the county hospital today 
after what police described ns a 
suicide attempt.

At the hospital it was said he 
was expected to recover. Police 
announced that Sharp, who was 
found unconscious at his room at 
a hotel, had swallowed a quantity 
of poison.

By United Frrss
AUSTIN, May 1.— Texas' quest 

for an $8,900,000 emergency road 
relief fund for drouth and hurri
cane-stricken counties, was still 
blocked by conflicting federal, 
state and highway requirements 
today.

State Relief Director Marie 
Dresden said she had received no 
instructions from Washington to 
unravel the tangle. Reports said 
Col. Lawrence Westbrook, now in 
Washington, was sending such in
structions.

The impasse comes over the 
sfmount of money that may be 
spent for materials. The PWA 
has made un allotment to supply 
material cost up to 30 per cent of 
the total cost of the project. Only 
10 per cent o f state funds can be 
used for materials under the Texas 
Telief act. Together they provide 
40 per cent.

Miss Dresden said she saw only 
two possible ways out of the tan
gle:' development of projects that 
will not require more than 40 per 
cent of the funds for materials, or 
a change in the limitations now put 
on material expenditures.

Test Tube Babies 
Cause Comment

Extensive Changes 
In Oil, Gas Setup

j CISCO, May 1. —  Extensive 
changes in the set-up of the oil and 
gas division of the Texas railroad 
commission go into effect today, it 
wa« learned here.

Locally, the re-organization or
dered by R. D. Parker, chief ex
ecutive officer of the division, 
means combining supervision of 
the Eastland conservation district 

i with that of the west central Texas 
proration district in the hands of 
Omar Burkett has been in charge 
of the latter work for many 
months. He will continue head
quarters at Eastland.

Haskell, Throckmorton a n d  
Young counties will be detached 
from the west central Texas pro- 
ration district and attached to the 
north Texas area, with headquar
ters at Wichita Falls. No counties 
are to be added to the west central 
area.

Brown, Coleman and Runnels 
counties, now with the Abilene 
conservation district, will be joined 
to the San Angelo district. Calla
han county, now in the Olney con
servation area, will be attached to 
the Eastland conservation district. 

i The remainder of the Olney con
servation district will be joined to 
the Wichita Falls conservation ad
ministration.

Burkett, including both prora
tion and conservation duties, will 
have supervision over a total of
29 counties.

Stock Exchange Firms 
Made Huge Profit* 

A  Survey Reveals

TAKES DAILY WALK
OF TWELVE MILES

By United Pres*
LANCASTER. Mass.—Francis 

H. Sawyer, friend of Henry Ford, 
who recently celebrated his 85th 
birthday anniversary, keeps in 
trim by walking 12 miles daily. It 
has been his habit for half a cen
tury.

Substitute Air Mail 
Bill Is Approved

By United Press
WASHINGTON, May 1— A sub

stitute for the air mail bill passed 
by the senate last Saturday, was 
approved today by the house post 
office committee, calling for one- 
year contractu to carry mail and a 
five-man commission to study the 
entire aviation field and make 
recommendations for permanent 
legislation.

By United Press
NEW YORK. May 1. —  Child

less married couples and young 
men sought information today re
garding New York’s test tube 
babies and doctors discussed the 
possibility of a laboratory to fur
ther the practice of artificial im
pregnation.

j The interest was aroused yes- 
j terday by disclosure that a doaen 
| test-tube babies live in New York. 
A proposal for a clinic, it was 
learned, was placed before the 
marriage consultation center of 
the community churrh several 
months ago and met with the sup
port of at least one of its medical 
directors.

Dr. Frances Seymour, woman 
specialist, who has brought IS test 
tube babies into the world in the 
past two years, also approved tfie 
idea.

By United 1
WASHINGTON, May 1. —  The 

j 600 firms trading on the New 
York Stock Exchange made aver- 

I age profits of $1,333,333 in the 
period beginning in 1928 and run
ning through the 1929 boom as 
well as the lean days that follow
ed, figures submitted to the sen
ate banking committee today re
vealed.

The total sum, as gathered 
from questionnaires, tabulated by 

: Ferdinand Pecora, the committee 
j counsel, showed a net income of 
$833,167,686 for the period.

I -------------- ------------- .
| Lone Bank Bandit 

Believed Surrounded

W* United 1 
GARWOOD, May 1— The bant 

dit who yesterday took $4,000 
] from the Garwood State Bank in 
a lone daylight holdup, was be
lieved surrounded in the Col*
River bottom lands in 
county.

The sheriff telephoned _  
deputy at Columbus early 
for re-enforcements in 

Citinens aba joined 
foree.

7s «
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC:
Any erroneous ref|j**,U»n upon the character, standing or reputation 
o f any person, fim.» or corporations which may appear in the columns 
of this paper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the at

tention of the publisher.

1 S A Y . I 
C A N 'T  O E T  

A IR . IL L  
S M O T H E R ! 
W E VE GOT 

D HAVE A

6 R E A T  S C O T T f  
P O  VdE H A V E  T O  
R IP  U P  T H ' W HOLE 
T H I N G .  J U S T  T O  
G E T  A  B O *  O F

HERE'S SOMETHING 
ELSE 'YOU L E F T  
UNDER -  IT LOOKS 

LIKE IT'S ONE OF 
TOUR SLIPPERS.

LEGAL
RECORDS

In the Movies !ASi

Obituaries, c«rds of thanks, notices of lodge meetings, etc., are 
charged for at regular advertising rates, which will be furnished upon \

application.
Entered as second class matter at the post office ut Ranger, Texa>, 

under Act of March, 1879

SUBSCRIP I ION KATES 
Single copies $ 1)5 One year
On# week .10 Six months

ALL SUBSCRIPTIONS PAYABLE IN ADVANCE

DEVELOPMENT O F N A T IO N A L  A D V E R T ISE M E N T
FIELD

Encouraging developments in the newspaper national 
advertising field were noted at the annual convention of 
the Newspaper Publishers association. Three symptoms of 
improved conditions of American newspapers were con
tained on the 21st annual report of the A.N.P.A. bureau 
of advertising. High points of the report disclosed the first 
quarter of 1934 continued the increase in national adver
tising volume that began last year, with an average gain 
of 21.6 per cent over the same three months of 1933. Fur
thermore the volume of national advertising in 1933 re
flected “ the stability of the newspaper as an advertising 
medium” compared with the year preceding and with the 
records of other major mediums. This was the conclusion: 
“ The newspaper’s share of the national advertiser's dol
lar shows an appreciable increase in 1933. Printers’ ink 
tells the story. It is the greatest barometer of heavy trade 
demand and high purchasing power prices.

Earnings are higher in the motor car industry, accord
ing to the annual report of General Motors corporation. 
Common stock on General Motors earned 63 cents a sharo 
in the first quarter of the year, compared with 11 cents a 
share earned in the first quarter of 1933. Money is the 
loudest talker of all. An unprecedented volume of bank 
cash reserve was stressed by the federal reserve board “ as 
a factor favorable to business recovery,”  but new author
ity was asked to prevent its use in “ production speculative 
inflation." In its monthly statement the board emphasized 
surplus reserv es of its member banks reached $1,500,000.- 
000 above legal requirements at the end of March and 
later figures pushed excess reserves past $1,600,000,000. 
To illustrate the importance of figures Gov. Eugene Black 
said a billion in excess reserves meant a possible credit 
extension of 10 to 15 billions. “ Without having to resort to 
borrowing at the federal reserve bank.”

Is this revolution or evolution? Is it a sweeping -estor 
ation of public confidence or it is a wild nightmare? Well, 
think of conditions in 1932 and ihen make .he comparison 
with nationwide conditions as they are in ihe closing days 
of April— 1934.

Walled Kingdom of 
Kennedy to Havej

Its First Highway

Cart Registered
P.1 7404 W. C. Hodges, Cisco, 

1014 Chevrolet sedan, A. G. Mo
tor company.

M arriage L icen ses
Jackson L. Murphey and Miss 

Annie Lucille Robinson. Ranger. 
Instrum ents

Warranty Deed—C. H. Carter 
| to C. M. Hodges, lot IK and Id 
I ft. o ff lot I, talk. :t, K. L. Wooda,
I sub division of blk. U 2, $459.07. 

Release of Vendor’s Lien and 
lb ed of Trust Lien J. T. Watson 
to J. C. Patterson, 022 feet of 
section 37, blk. 4, H. 6l T. C. Ky. 
company survey, $800.

Extension and Renewal of Deed 
of Trust S. A. Davis to R. N. 
Grisham et ul, 221 acres of sec. 
54, blk. 4, H. *  T. C. Ry. Co. sur
vey, Eastland county, $2890.

Warrant) I teed— N. S. Woods 
to W. A. Woods, half interest in 
and to all of the oil and gas and 
other minerals in and under 135 
acres of Theresa Tyler survey, No. 
50, Eastland county, $2,000.

Abstract of Judgement—R. I., 
Fail cloth vs. F. G. Yonkers, 
$59.70.

Warranty Deed Grover C. Jen
nings et al to Mittie A. Sawyer, 
lots 3 and 4, blk. 2, Crawford ad 
ditiun to Ranger, $250.

Abstract of Judgement —  Pan
handle Refining company vs. J.

- — ■ — ■ .■ —  - ■ —.. .— ■ ■ - ■ ■ - .....  —--------- ! S. Knepley, $54.25.
highway in Mexico. A 192-mile about to full In-fore the march of Abstract of Judgment - Pun 
load from Mutamoros to Victoria, j | rogress. The locomotives, con- handle Refining company vs. Neil 
Mexico, would save 142 miles In* -tructed in 1XK0 by the Baldwin ibiy, $->2..,f).
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Standing of

BORN THIRTV YEARS TOO SOON 1 ■ Mft U V NT or, 5-1

tween Houston and Mexico City, I Locomotive Works, will end their Subordination Agreement-Joe 
one group supporting the road m-riods of service as scrup steel to I- Ward et ux, XW- >4 and XE-H 
pointed out. But the road would >«* used in reinforcing the_ mam- of sec. fill, blk. 4, H. ft T. C. Ry. 
not go through Monterrey and
would take the traffic from the 
Laredo and San Antonio highway.

Another battle loom* with the 
close of the old Kenedy county 
war.

I O CO

for-
hauling logs

SARITA, Tex.— The Walled 
Kingdom of Kenedy soon will have 
its first highway, the Duke of Du 
val has promised and in the Rio
Grand* Vi B i j  m- M n  '■ o l d  l o c o m o t i v e s

\ .b0nt  , J  (Tailed PrsssKenedy county’ s barbed wire ,
enclosed acres have never been EUREKA, Cal. Two locomo- 
traversed by a highway. Residents fives which were puffing from 
of the lower valley have fought ■ Humboldt County s redwood 
for years to get a road through : csts 50 years ago, 
the county which became known 
as the Walled Kingdom.

But. the owners of the King 
Ranch, which spreads over nine 
counties wanted their Kenedy | 
county domain intact. Senator 
Archie Parr, the Duke of Duval 
county, fought every effort to 
force a highway through Kenedy. 1 

“ I and the owners of Kenedy 
county are ready for the road to 
be built," Parr announced recen' 
ly at Kaymondville. “ We want it 
done without delay. We will help 
you all we can."

moth San Francisco Bay Bridge,' Co., survey, Eastland county, ex
wrecking company officials an- cepting all the oil, gas and other 
nounced. 1 minerals in and on and under said

--------------------------- fJW o f section M , $1.00.
SHINGLE NAIL HELD BONE Abstract of Judgment — Pun- 

By tiniw t re, bundle Refining company vs. L.
VACAVILLE. Cal. A shingle ( - Hoffman, $4«.13. 

nail held Frank Weber's ankle 
together for 24 years afterbom-

it nn broken in 190s, it was di>- YOUTHFUL CHARIOT DRIVER 
closed here recently when Dr. Bv Baited Pr*«s
Middleton P. Stansbury performed POMONA, Cal.—  Ten-year-old 
an operation to remove the nail. Harold Smith, son of the trainer 
Weber was forced to seek medical of horses at Kellogg Institute of 

from which early Californians J attention when the nail caused Animal Husbandry probably is the 
hewed a great western empire, arc an ulcer to begin, he said. youngest chariot driver in the bus- the track at the Kellogg ranch.

in- s. His father rigged up a Ro- An electrical woman is myi 
man style chariot, in miniature, ing engineers in Italy. Manjj

not electrical has 0$and hitched four ponies to the cart woman 
w’hich the youngster drives around shocked people coming in coni

jwith her.
Yesterday

\

iladelphia A, 
Louis 7, De 

icago 20, Cl 
w York 7, V

ROUND and FIRM
Today’.  ,

Louis at D 
iveland at C 
itadelphia at 
w York at ’

W

The advertising columns of the newspapers lead the 
world as the get-together place for ihe buyer and ueller.

-o -
Every city is just as sound as the citizen* who comprise 

it make it.

FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS-By Blo..e»

COSH, I GUESS I PONT UNDER
STAND 71RS JEWELRY RACKET__
YEBTBJDAY the BOSS ft>LD ME 

HE WANTED me 7b PICK
things u p  Qu ic k l y  *

I '

AMD TODAY HE lfeu.5 
ME HE'LL BREAK MY NECK 
IP HE CATCHES ME TRYING 
1b LIFT ANYTHINC ...IMAGINE 
ASKING ME IF J  CCULD SET 
A DIAMOND... THE ONLY 
THING X COULD S E T  IS 

HEN, OM A BATCH 
OF EGGS

fife - .

>  f ? /

1

X SEE
YOU HAVE 
FRECKLES 
WORKING 
FOR YOU

YEAH...I FIGURED 
I D GIVE THE KID A 
BREAK .-I THINK I'LL 
TRY TO TEACH HIM 

WOW 1b SELL 
II

I  DUN NO W HAT
Y o u r  idea is , in 
HIRING s u c h  a  

YO UN G  LOOK IN 
S A L E S M A N  '

l

W ELL. X KINDS FIGURE 
THAT,WITH HIM WAITING ON
IDEM. THE customers cant 
HELP But think they re 

getting  the b e s t  of
THE BAiRGAIN !

SO  THAT'S IT. EH
WCLI____I LL

S H O W  E M  
41

c

To the people of the valley that 
is assurance enough. In the past 
Parr’s promises have been gilt 
edge. *

With that simple announcement 
u 24-year battle ended.

Robert J. Kleberg, manager and 
part owner of the King Ranch for 
47 years, opposed the cutting up 
of the county by highways. When 
he died in 1932 his son, Robert J., 
Jr., carried hi* father’s desires as 
manager of the ranch.

Parr was a friend of the elder 
Kleberg and that friendship con
tinued into the new generation. 
Whatever the Klebergs desired 
was Parr's legislative program.

That devotion to the Kleberg 
family goes back nearly half a 
century when Parr, now 73, came 
to the main land from his Mata
gorda Island home and staked hi.) 
savings in cattle. Drought ruined 
his grazing land and his cattle 1 
were starving.

The Klebergs saw Parr's plight j 
and invited him to bring his stock 
on their Kenedy county pasture 
where the cattle remained during 
the two-years drought.

The Klebergs had many reasons 
for wanting their virgin lands un
traversed. It is the only county in j 
Teas unincumbered with debts, it 
has the lowest taxes in the state 
and its acres are showing profits.

With roads through the county j 
the solitude of the 1,335 square | 
mile* would In- broken, motorists , 
would frighten the cattle an« 
throw out cigarette stubs that 
might set the grazing lands afire; 
wild game would be shot and there 

1 would be competition from buses 
for the railroad in which the Kle
bergs own an interest.

I During the long years residents 
of the lower valley have driven 
50 miles out of their way in going 
to or returning from Houston—  . 
around the Walled Kingdom of 
Kenedy.

I At the last regular session of j 
the legislature a bill was intro- j 

j duced to force a road through the 
county. The bill pns..--d the house 
but was killed in the senate when 1 
Parr passed word along to his 1 
friends.

That act nn cost Parr mini 
votes, residents of the valley de 
dared.

Because they do not want to 
hurt their friend politically and 
because they had rather give the 
land than have it taken away from 

t them the Klebergs ranged their 
minds.

FULLY PACKED that’s why
irden ai 
linti Fi 
Women

M

you’ll find Luckies do not dry out
Luckies use the mildest tobaccos—for 
Luckies use only the clean center leaves 
—and these are the mildest leaves. They 
taste better. Then science play* its part 
in making these choice tobaccos truly 
kind to your throat. “ It’ s toasted’ ’—for 
throat protection. These mellow, fine- 
tasting tobaccos are cut into long,

silky, full-bodied shreds and fully 
packed into every Lucky—so round, 
so firm, free from loose ends. That's 
why Luckies “ keep in condition” — 
why you’ ll find that Luckies do not 
dry out, an important point to every 
smoker. You see, always in all-ways 
— Luckies are kind to your throat.
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And so the Walled Kingdom of !
j Kenedy, last stronghold of soli-! 

tude in the 1,200,000-acre King 
Ranch, will be opened to publir 
travel.

The w it  move is a connecting

Only the Center Leaves—these are the Mildest Leaves
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Nude Dash Across 
Street Gets Student 

In Hands of Law

German Recalls 
Origin of Bock 

Beer In Spring

for any product which is acid, 
such an fruit*, including: apples, 
berries, cherries, pickles, tomato 
products.

Foundation Pattern
Mis* Malta Turner, wardrobe 

demonstrator for the Peak, home 
demonstration club, gave the foun
dation skirt pattern making dem
onstration to the club at the home 
of Mr*. P. C. Larkin. Mis* Tur
ner stated that fourteen of the 
women attended and all are inter
ested in making and using the 
foundation pattern, not only for 
themselves, but plan to make one 
for the girl* in the families. One 
member stated she is to make the 
waist pattern for her nine year

62,388 Units Were 
Delivered In April 

By Chevrolet Co,

retary’s assignment to the Council 
o f National Defence and the Exe
cutive Council entail* more defi
nite responsibilities.

In these days of oil-burning 
ships, it is natural that the navy’s 
civilian head should be a member 
of the Federal Oil Conservation 
Board.

Two dependencies, Guam and 
American Samoa, which are navy- 
administered, fall under the secre
tary's jurisdiction, a* do the Naval 
Observatory and the Hydrographic 
Office, which makes maps and 
surveys which aid navigation.

the women divided into pair* and 
made patterns for themselves, 
measuring and fitting each other. 
These patterns were later checked 
by Mrs. Barnes for corrections be
fore they were completed by the 
demonstrators.

A* a result of the school the 
nineteen women will have dresses 
that will fit and will be able to 
make the dresses in much shorter 
lime because they will not have 
to take the time on the fitting 
they have to do when using a dif
ferent pattern for every dress. 
These patterns can be rhadged a* 
to design, but the fit is still there. 
Fourteen clubs were represented 
at the meeting by the following 
women:

Romney, Mrs. H. H. Hamdson,, 
Mrs. Gil Walker.

Carbon, Mrs. L. J. Hazlewood, 
Mrs. Overton Stone.

Peak, Miss Malta Turner, Mrs. 
Erwin.

Bullock, Mrs. Ellis Cooper, Mrs.
B. R. I.aMnnce.

North Star, Mrs. D. M. Jacobs, 
Mrs. Lee Burkhead.

Reich, Mrs. Elbert Ezzell, Mrs. 
W. E. Morris.

Word, Mrs. C. M. Britain, Mrs.
C. E. Graves.

Ranger, Mrs. Louis Pitcock, 
Mrs. Holmes.

Olden, Mrs. O. M. White.
Bass Lake, Mrs. Floyd Mc

Cormick, Mrs. Calvin Swan, Mrs. 
Henry Capers.

Flatwood, Mrs. Burl Turner.
Sahanno, Mrs. Edwin Erwin, 

Mrs. J. S. Erwin.
Elm, Mrs. Young Gregg, Mrs. 

J. R. Files.
Friendship, Mrs. E. M. Oney.
Miss Blanche Brown. Harpers- 

ville; Miss Font ilia Johnson, home 
demonstration agent, Sweetwater; 
Mis* Emma Gunter, home demon
stration agent, Colorado; Mrs. 
Dora R. Barnes, Callege Station, 
Texas.

These demonstrators are to give 
foundation pattern making dem
onstrations in their clubs and 
help the club members with the 
making on the individual pat
terns.

Cabinet Closeups
CLAUDE A. SWANSON, 
Jjrcretary of the NavyTEXAS LEAGUE

o f  tho Teamsactor.

STEPHENVILLK. —  A quick 
dash across the street and back 
caused a John Tarleton College 
football star to be dismissed from 
college and to be faced with court 
charges.

The gridster. who would have 
been elegible to play on the Plow- 
boy team this fall, took a shot at 
winning $3, but the naked truth 
of the thing got him out of col
lege and into court. He ran across 
the street in front of his boarding 
bouse with as little clothes on as 
a nudist would wear in August.

Residents of the neighborhood 
objected, the landlady objected, 
the college authorities objected.

Taking a group of students on 
a wager, the star athlete undress
ed, slipped on a robe and went 
down stairs. On the porch he left 
his robe, and he not back in the 
robe until he had taken a mad 
dash across the street and back.

Officers said charges of inde
cency had been filed, but they 
would not disclose the student’s 
name.

By United Tins
HOUSTON.— Bock beer signs 

with goat heads, to old imbihert 
the first real harbinger of spring,
derived from

Jenua of fret 
rater musst 
1000 pound* 
pl>. 
finish.
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Jld French 
neasure. 
Decision 
Hair ornamti 
Engine, 
iouud jar. 
College offiui 
Jabbage plan 
Lsaam silk 
vurm. 
Moccasin. 
Mineral sprti 
Toward. 
Distinctive 
heory.
Lion.
Sea eagle 
iuu.

German glass
235,33$ units as compared to manufacturer's name and not from
154,62k unit.- ip the same period Bny drinking habit oJ goats,
of 1933, making the period 152 I That is the explanation of
percent of the corresponding per-'Frantz Brogniez. Belgium brew- 
iod in 1933. master here whose formula f<*r

.Sales reported for the twenty making beer has been handed doryn 
days of April are more than 1K0 from father to son for two cetf- 
per cent of the corresponding turies.
1933 April figure of 34,354 unit.-. European brewers made their 

Retail deliveries of commerirai beer in the Late fall and winter 
cars and trucks continue to ga'rn; months, Brogniez explained, tab
le ,224 trucks were delivered dur- ing the first off draught about 
ing *he April perioc, which triples May— the first beer of spring, 
the 1933 figure of 5.304 units for Some called it "May beer.”
the same period. .Sa'es in the j The dark, heavy beer was wryed
commercial field have shown in conical glasses made by the 
steady increases, Mr. Holler Boch Glass company, Brogniez re- 
pointed out, and at the close of called. Hence many called it Boch 
this April period had reached a beer or simply "boch.”  
record figure of 73,619 unit* for , In Germany the word “ boch" 
1934. means “ goat,” he explained. Con-

Yesterday’s Results
las 2, Fort Worth 0.
[sa 10, Oklahoma City 1.
I Antonio 5, Beaumont 4 
Iveston 6, Houston 2.

Perhaps even more than the 
army, because of its great mas* 
of expensive equipment, the navy 
is a business job. The huge ships 
and dockyards, the maintenance 
and repair of the great battle fleet 
and the supplying of its needs, as 
well as the experimenting and 
planning for future ship*, all mu*t 
be carried qn under the eye of the 
secretary of the navy.

Old-fashioned and courtly in 
manner, Swanson was born in 
Swansonvilte, Va., 71 years ago.

ScheduleToday
lias at Fort Worth.
Isa at Oklahoma City, 
lumont at Houston, 
l Antonio at Galveston.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Standing of tho Teams
ANIMAL FOR EACH PERSON

Br United Press
LOS ANGELES, Col.— One ani

mal for every inhabitant, or about 
5,741,000 were slaughtered in 
California duriag 1933 the State 
Department of Agriculture re
vealed. Consumption of meat dur
ing the year amounted to 153 
pounds per person— almost a 
pound a day for each individual.

C laude  A , 
3̂'a a n s o n  i

.York

mrgh .
llyn . . 
tuis . . 
tnati . 
lelphia

By WILLIS THORNTON 
NEA Service Staff Correspondent

WASHINGTON.—  The secre
tary of the navy, in these modern 
days, needn’t be personally a sail
or, for the navy, like the army, 
has aspects of big business that 
arc not less important than going 
to sea.

Secretary Swanson, though not 
a sailor, has always had an inter
est in th*' navy, as all good Virgin
ian . have. The great base at 
Hampton Roads makes naval af
fairs a home problem to Virginia.

And when you rise through the 
House of Representatives to the 
governorship and into the Senate 
in Virginia politics, you know 
something of naval affairs, espec
ially if you add long service on 
the naval affairs committee, as 
Swanson did.

The Bronx cheer has been or
dered out o f all movie* hereafter. 
It sounds bad enough when the 
audience gives it.

Yesterday’* Results
Icago 8, Pittsburgh 6. 
Iladelphia 5, Boston 4. 
w York 6. Brooklyn 0. 
Louis 10, Cincinnati 6.

threads in order to keep them 
straight and have the least troub
le with getting and keeping them 
straight with the pattern when 
rutting.

Foundation Pattern School
A foundation pattern is a sim

ple pattern which fits the individ
ual as perfectly as possible. Nine
teen home demonstration club wo
men, clothing demonstrators pf the 
clubs of the county, met in East- 
land Monday and Tuesday, in the 
husement of the Methodist church 
and made the foundation pattern*. 
This school was conducted by 
Mrs. Dora R. Barnes, Clothing 
Specialist, Extension Service, Col
lege Station, Texas. Mrs. Barnes 
made two patterns showing the 
women the steps in the pattern, 
the first day the waist and the 
sleeve, the second day the skirt, 
collar* and how to make patterns 
from the foundation one. Then

T R Y  A  W A N T  A D

' T H E  O P E N / D O O R VToday’s Schedule
icinnati at St. Louis. 
Icago at Pittsburgh, 
loklyn at New York, 
rton at Philadelphia.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

liagton
Little time need be devoted to 

the regular extra assignment to 
the Smithsonian Institution and 
the Arlington Memorial Amphithe
ater Commission, but the navy sec-

Yesterday’s Results
ladelphie 6, Boston 2. 
Louis 7, Detroit 2. A L L E Y  OOPicage 20, Cleveland 10. 

[w York 7, Washington 4 C'M ON: C M O N f
t h is  ajkt >eo Picnic 
v VE’Re 6 0 NNA 
\  START US A

V J A R !  li

1 FOOZM. VJHAT D'YA \ __
THtNK OL GUZ SENT 
THAT MESSA6E T O / WHAT'S 
TH‘ QUEEN FOR ? /  ON HIS 
D'YA 'SPOSE /  MIND 15 HARO 
HE'S UP TO (  TO SAY -  BUT 
MORE OF , (  MAYBE HE'LL 

' HIS TRICKS\ \ TURN OUT TO 
V  V  BE OKAY-/

Today's Schedule
, Louie at Detroit 
pv eland at Chicago, 
litadelphia at Boston.
|w York at Washington

EiLIKEitouhinkiof/men and women,
— and children,too—wholstop'.at/Humble Stations 
as our guests. We*have»tried!to provide everything 
that a guest might,requiret—spotless.restrooms,

"**- V  * ' •* * ,  - * —4 -

ice water,,travel.informatioivhelpful service of all 
kinds. But we ’want our guests’ to>be -comfortable; 
if there is anything’ else yoir>want, please let us 
know ^  **> This is.importarit7to.both you and us. It' 
is our policy to give'youuhe’right,products at the 
right price with the.rightlkiridjdf service; as a practi-. 
cal buyer you warit it hose; things which experience 
has shown you are “right.” W e>ask you to walk iri

-  a ,  a  t \  '

our door and teITrisiwhgtltJjeyTaTe. W e‘ invitecriti-
% I

cism, we invite-sugg'estTon. The door is open/

irden and Yard  
-lint* From Club 
Women of County

Canning Equipment
nning equipment must be in 
ct order to obtain the^iesired 
t* in canning ii the exper- 
of Mrs. Lee Burkhead, farm 
supply cooperator of the 

i Star Demonstration club, 
cannot be too careful when 

the pressure cooker and
BUT I TELL YA.FOOZV, THERE'S 
SUMPIN FUNNY 'BOUT ALL THIS 
SUDDEN FRIENDSHIP/ that J  

MESSAGE TO QUEEN y  
'— v, UMPATEEDLE has /

- '<\|V  60T  ME ,
A l l  - / . w orried '  /  YOU RE \  

V ^ / ' H I S  SIZE -  
V *V .A  * -j I (  ASK HIM TO PUT 
1 1  > \  YOU WISE !  ,

ALif£uP/ *;
100KA THIS THING/ 
k WOTANM GONNA
fcT DO? H E L P /,

WELL,
f£ R -and fully 

-so  round, 
ids. That's 
inditjon"— 
tics do not 
\nt it every 
in all-ways 
>ur throat.

rouble. If you do not know 
*ay to check up on the equip- 
, see the merchant you pur- 
ed from, an experienced 

demonstration club member 
e home demonstration agent, 
lent* are caused by neglect- 
his and carelessness on the 
of the person operating the 
iment, never know all about

fl^esijin  -

| fh e  Newfangles (M om By Co wen
I LL HIDE. OUT

in the:  g a r a g e
/  TELL HIM I'Ve. 
GONE DOWN TOWN
, OP som eth in  -

WEA/ENS' THAT MUST BE OLD 
WATSON,TOD THE WCOTGAGE
interest '.!

pressure cooker is safe, 
t the equipment today or get 
one to do it for you so that 
nay know the points to 
i at all times.
to Use for Preserving Food

s. Lula James, farm food 
y cooperator of the Ranger 
orkers club gives this in- 
ition on the use of different 
of cans for different pro- 

Many people still fVel they 
d us# the enamel cans for 
roducts. The sanitary tnam- 
e not been baked on the can 
r  high enough pressure to 
I the long processing needed 
he non-acid vegetables such as 
and peas and when used will 

1 o ff into the product. If you 
enamel cun* for these pro- 

i use the C-Enamel, which is

HUMBLE OIL & REFINING COMPANYTHE
L et H u m ble  T o u rin g  S e r v ic e  help plan 
this spring and summer. This coupon will brir 
on route* to any part_ofjhe United States,

H I,CH ICK1. I  JU S TTHIS IS CHICK', TOO 
BAD W IN D Y  ISN’ T 
HOME- 1  CAME TO 
PAY HIM THAT TWO 
BUCKS l  OWE HIM

and full informti n  s o d Ry ,
MR WATSON. 
BUT MY 
HUSBAND 
HAS GONE 

DOWNTOWN 
_  M

CAME FROM TOWN, 
THROUGH THE 

BACK L O T y or obligation./'

HUMBLE TOURING SERVICE
H uM B L t B u il d im c , H o u s t o n , T e x a s

to travel by automobile
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Nebraska G.OP. 
Booms McCarl As 
Presidential Hope

‘Mis* Florida’s’ 
Romance Ends

Revision of School Afraid to Take
r> i i t  1 Job in FilmsLumculumls lask

Prisoners In Jail
Must Grow Beards

Crosswise Grave Is 
Always W ell Kept

iTow Sacks Used to 
Make Chic Ensemble

By Uni tod h w
M'COOK, N«b.—Old guard re

publican* here are booming J. Ray
mond McCarl, former tenor in the 
McCook “ home-town quartette” 
and comptroller general of the U. 
8. treasury, aa a prospective leader 
to cairy the party banner in the 
1986 presidential elections.

Although more than a year has 
yet to elapae before the country 
once again elects its national ex
ecutive, Nebraska republican lead
ers are on the alert for evidence 
that McCarl might be considered. 
Advices from Washington and the 
east, in their estimation, have sig
nified that McCarl’s prospects are 
not remote.

Nebraska old line republicans 
hpve received trumpet blasts of 
Ogden Mills with noticeable cool
ness. The “ pleasure trip" of the 
former President Hoover through 
the middlewest, while not reach
ing Nebraska, failed to stir up any 
enthusiasm here.

Mention of McCarl's name, how
ever, usually is well received. His 
supporter* here point to his men
tion recently in industrial control 
reports, issued by the James True 
Associates at Washington, as in-

Of Manv Teachers

dicatmg that his name actually is Ada Williams Ince, former “ Miss 
being considered Florida.”  find, her r.mance

Citizens here who were inti- w m .k. d , 9 Sh,  ta , ulntf Wil- 
mmtely acquainted with McCarl , *  . M . .
trm-e his liberal attitude to hi, ''.‘ m T *nee- °f. th* P,° " e*!r 
long association with Senator Preducer, far divorce. Mr.
George W. Norria. leading expon- lnce '* "ho,*n her* th* c° un» ‘1 
set of the liberal gospel in the t* hle «» «upenor court. Los An- 
I'ntted States senate After his Pelaa. 
graduation from the University of

I

By United Prvw
HOUSTON.— Revision of high 

school curriculum to prepare chil
dren for a world in which leisure 
will be a major consideration is 
the task before educators, accord
ing to Dr. Edison Ellsworth Ober- 
holtxer, new president of the de
partment of superintendendence of 
National Education association.

Dr. Oberholtxer, superintendent 
of Houston schools for the past 10 
years, looks upon his election to 
the highest office of N. E. A. with 
great concern.

Pioneering has past, he said, 
and it will be the duty of high 
schools to prepare children for 
wise use of the leisure time that 
will become such an important 
part in living.’

Public school training may be 
lengthened. Oberholtzer ventured, 
to meet the new economic situa
tion. Thus educated men and wom
en would enter the field of com
petitive business much later and 
be in it a shorter time, taking sev- [ 
eral years from social readjust-1 
ment to leisure time.

“ It will be more and more our 
high responsibility to help prepare
the future men and women for Grabiner, above, won’t sparkle in 
this new world of labor and lei

ByUm udPivu 8TEPHENVILI.K. — A grave,
VICTORIA, Tex. —  Bearded the mound of which is north and 

prisoners will inhabit the Victoria j south, is well kept in the Duffau 
county jail henceforth. , '-cmetery, the oldest burial ground

Sheriff R. S. Weisiger has in- in Erath county. The crosswise 
structed that no more razor grave is an old one, but it was 
h'ades be given men incarcerated worked and kept in good shape 
in the jail. Jailer Richard A. Ro- ;l|ong with more recent graves be
gan discovered a hole cut through ; caulie „ f  the incident that caused
a steel wall next to a box that 
contains levers which operate the 
outside ce'l doors. The hole was 
cut, Weisiger said, with safety 
razor blade*.

Houston Home Lt 
Office Very

This <

By United Press I %  United
STEPHENVILLE, Tex.—  Tow ; HOUSTON, Tex. 

sacks, the kind that hold peanuts, four times afc many 
barley, corn etc., have scored one ‘""c '><’>ng c|osert by the 
on cellophane Mrs. W. G. Carter "fflce of the n " neu 0w 
of Stephcnville has appeared on Corporation thM the averagi 
the street in something entirely JnO office® of the m

in the fashion world. ! Manager Brady Steele has

r»

i’w ill me la.-uii'ii wt'iiu.
It i* a chic guit, one that in un- f»°uncod.

usually good to look at— but it 
was made from three corn sacks. 
Mrs. Carter made the dress suit of 
the grass sack material and dyed 
it black. On the sleeves and yolk

MATE IS BACCALAUREATE
By United Press

JACKSON. Ohio— When Oak 
Hill high school seniors hear their 
baccalaureate address here April 
29. a member of thei» own class 
will be the speaker. Glendorn

it to he turned the wrong way.
Shortly before the man who oc

cupies the grave died, he requested 
that his head ba turned north in
stead of west when he was buried, 
explaining that he always had been crocheted orange trimming.
crosswise with the world and that ----------------------------
he thought it appropriate to be ISLE TO HAVE RAILROAD
buried that way So his head was By United Press
turned north; and hi* grave, ml- j DETROIT. Mich. A survey for 
though unmarked by a tomb, is a proposed miniature railroad on 
well taken care of. j Belle Isle

The office here sat a n »| 
ord for loan* closed with «5j 
pletod April 24 for 184,859. 

To April 24 the Houston
had closed 2,548 loans ami 
to 6,K21,168-*ince it was 
last fall.

DAILY BIBLE READ I
By United Press

qALlON, Ohio. —  Cr»*| 
County W. C. T. U. members || 

haven of recreation in gone on reerrd favoring legisl 
the Detroit River ha* been begun requiring the daily reading 
by John Ross, chief engineer for Bible in both homes and 
the Detroit Street Railways. The schools.

Herbert, 17, who is studying for
the ministry and who has preach- SEE*i* AT 1,2
ed in several Jackson County , v * r***
churches, was chosen for the hon- OMAHA, Neb. —  William Ever- ] proposed six-mile route would fol-

i itt, who recently celebrated his low a course through the middle
j 112th birthday here, is still look- i of the island, which stops at the

&TAII
COA

or by his classmates.

Insull wouldn’t pose for any but ! ini? for a wife. The search now is too and other places of interest. 
American photograph. K  believ- in its fourth year. Everitt, a car- | Engineering problems involved in- 
ing in patronising home industries,; penter until his retirement a

years ago, was jilted at 106.

.Seven hundred way* have | 
found in which people kill til 
America. Listing there 700 i 
the 701st way of killing time.

» t h in  t h a  
o PASS Tn 

NO  ONB  
lO N O M B R S  
R B A t'Z E  I'

even to the jails.
few j elude a number of road and canal

crossings. TRY A  W A N T
//A

MORE THAN 50% LONfiER NON-SKID MILEAl
sure, with the latter taking more

the films. That’s the reason the I 
winsome daughter of Harry Grabi-'

Nebraska school o f law in 1908, 
McCarl returned to his home here 
to try hia first case befofre the then 
Judgr Norris. The trial formed 
the basis for a long friendship.

and more time.”  Dr. Oberholtzer ner, secretary of the Chiago White j 
said. “ We need culture more than ,sox baseball club,-gave for refus-j 
ever j mg an offer of a contract to play j

He believes children should be feature roles on the screen.
trained to think more in term* ot | . —  ■ ■ - _____  1
helpful work for the common so-

IN THE NEW T i r e s  t o
r»IK earth 
net. with n. 

Ileve it very 
piet headon

AM SUZANNE” ’ HAS
PREMIERE HERE TODAY

Jesse L. Lasky. whose name has
When Norris went to congress always been associated with new 

as a representative for the first and different ideas in motion pic- 
time. he took McCarl with him as tures, presents hi* latest produc- 
secretary. The young man’s flair tion under the Fox banner. "I Am 
for politics soon was discovered Suzanne!” at the Lyric Theatre 
and utilized by his party leaders Wednesday. The film is scheduled
in the capital. In 1920 he was
named by the republican national for an engagement of one day

only. IJliaii Harvey, that diminu-
star who metcommittee to direct the party’s na- . 

tional congressional campaigns. tiv*1* to“ tJnt,nta|
The returns from the congressional w,th w,de Publ,f ■ccl“ im h“ r 
•lections that year was a smash- Pr<*™u» American pictures. “ My 
ine victory for the republicans, Weakness” and ’ ’My Lips Betray." 
consolidated McCarl’s position. h»s the leading feminine role. Ad-

Largely as a reward for these vance reports oh thi* production 
services, he was summoned by indicate that she will be taken t° 
President Harding after the gen- the heart of the public with even 
eral accounting division had been greater sureness, 
created and the pooslaan of comp Lasky'.- attempt at the uniqu. 
troller general was opeA for the |n this production i~ evidenced bv 
first time. Met art accepted the background of the film, which 
president * offer of the position ja composed of Parisian revue* 
'* t * ~ * n h“  j 5 > ? r I" and the novel setting* of a puppet

rr i w  £ T  °f a ’T V a "  l‘h“ »  The PUPP  ̂official Washington is indicated by . „ 1 . \,
the fact that no president is em- drecc* ?  1 ,cco1' Marionettes en- 
powered to remove him from of- for * "laJor ln th“ Pro
fice no matter how many official QUCtlon,tis the first of its kind to 
toes he may step on in his au- be employed in pictures, 
thority to “ blue pencil" all ex- The *tory concerns itself with 
penditures, large or small, in the the love of a young stage star and

a young man who represents a 
family of puppeteers. The star 
leaves the stage to join the puppet 
show and brings success and hap
piness to the family of puppeteers. 
But instead of directing his’ love 
and praise upon her, the young 
man devotes all of his time on 
her puppet. Infuriated because of

rc-

cial good and less in terms of ma
terial success.

Noressary as this change is, he 
said, those who make the new 
school program are "betwixt the 
devil and the deep blue sea.”  On 
the one hand is the need for the 
new curriculum to adjust children 
to the new world of greater leis
ure, and on the other hand is an 
economic pressure demanding cur
tailment of the vey activities in
troduced to meet the social de
mand.

That Remind* Me
(Continued from page 1)

and the utilities are the only ones 
that can solve the issues that may
be offensive or undemocratic as 
to business operations. A can
didate stumping the state for the 
office of governor can’t settle it; 
in fact any idea that may be made 
a tiasis to get votes may go all 
haywire within six months in this
day of fast changing times. Per- 

Dr. Oberholtxer ha* two courses 1 haP" utailities could give a good 
for high school students here. One I reason as to why rates should not 
is for those who plan to continue * be lowered in Eastland. In all 
their education at institutions o f fairness to them we would give 
higher learning The other is for thpm reasonable space of news 
those who will end their trmming j rontent to |give the people their

HIGH SPEED TIRE FOR 1934

with a high school diploma. The | view8 of thr* carrd *° do “  
latter is a general course, design
ed to round out an education as There is one thing certain. The 

, , . , _ payroll of the gas operatives innearly as possible durmg the four (hj,  eommnnilv and the electric

federal services.

years.
Rut, he said, in face of the fact 

that only 50 of every 1,000 high 
school gaduates ever enter college 
it is difficult to induce students to 
take the general course offered.

Parents must become aware, he 
declard, of their changing condi
tions and of the new world into 
which their children will be turned.

Indian Mounds 
Found at Shiloh

Next W ar Will Be 
Like the World War

industry is such that it is a ma
jor factor of monetary exchanges. 
It deserves every consideration of 
conservative and fair tactics to 
bring about a better understand
ing. Utility heads are not the only 
on?s affected by upheavals 
brought about by class or discrim
inating complaints. There are 
thousands of employes who are 
spending their money in this com
munity that are also effected. Ev
ery thing must be considered 

, whe.i we take issue with any kind 
I o f business. It is the only way

By PaSA Prose
WASHINGTON.— On the Civil his thoughtlessness, the girl 

war battlefield o f Shiloh, an expe- turns to the stage. The manager 
ditmn of CWA workers, directed of the show plead- with the young 
by Dr. Frank H. H. Roberts Jr., of man to profess his love for the 
the Bureau of American Ethnol- star in order to make her regain 
ogy, Smithsonian Institution, ha.- her lost spirit. He doe* so, and in- 
unearthed a group of Indian spire* her to give a performance 
mounds of marked historic inter- that bring- happiness and an un-

derstanding love.
Located on a high bluff above Th<. romanre of Uluin Harvev 

the Tennessee river, the group is and ( * „ .  Raj.^n.p who pJav, 
believed to have constituted an ,t< h h„  be,.n compMred 
ancient refuse and ceremonial „  -
center. Within a radius of two " I th ^  unforgettable romance of 
miles, it was pointed out. are sites Heaven. Bestde, these
of six onre-populous aboriginal *wo Pn ""P*J*- the supporting cast

FORT WORTH.— Despite the ,h»t 3 satisfactory solution can 
general opinion, the next war wil! I ^  arrived at. At this particular 
be very much like the World war, 1 time of recovery we cannot damn 
believes Major General William R. Hn>' hu*lness-
ornith, former superintendent of 
West Point military academy and 
now superintendent of the Sewa 
nee (Tenn.i military academy.

ln face of recent invention and 
the increasing usage of the air
plane, the next war will not be 
‘ fought in the air," General .Smith 
said. General Smith was a com
mander in the World war.

It is better to work 
with business and help them solve 
thetr problems. Nothing is ever 
gained by dissention and price 
war;,.

Which reminds us that the bank 
situation of Eastland is still of a 
major* interest. Of course the 
need of it becomes more impres- 
-ive every day. Mr. Albert Tay
lor. who has been in close contact

I h E new Kirrslnnr High S|»ee<l Tire for 19S4 Is the 
greatest tire Firestone has ever built. R ith its wider. 
Hatter tread, greater thicknrss, deeper non-skid, more 
and tougher rubber, and greater non-skid eontart with 
the road, you gel more than M %  longer non-akid mileage.

This new development is made potwible by the 
Firewtone patented process of (pum-IHpping, whereby the 
eotton fibers inside the hig!}-»tretch cords are soaked and 
coated with pure liquid rubber. This provide* greater 
strength, safety and blowout proteetion.

Fire«tone engineers pioneered and developed the 
first successful balloon tire in 1923. and it is only 
natural that Fireatone would lead in the further 
development of tire construction to meet the demands 
of the high-powered high-speed ears of today.

The new Firestone High 
Speed tirea for 1934, have  
already proved their worth by 
const ant  test ing on the  
Firestone fleet of teat ears over 
a l l  k i n d s  o f  r o a d s  a n d  
highways t h r o u g h o u t  the 
Unites! States.

villages. ha.* Leslie Banks, Georgia Caine,
Well protected on three sides by Geneva Mitchell. Halliwell Hobbes, 

high bluffs and on the fourth by a Murray Kinnell and Edward 
palisade fence, the group is be- Keane.
lieved to have been a center for Rowland V. Lee directed from 
worship, refuge from floods, and his own screen play and story on 
civic government. Remains of which he collaborated with Edwin 
what probably was an ancient Justu Mayer. The three song 
temple were uncovered on one number- in the picture were writ 
building site. i ten hy Frederick Hollander and

Jtarger mounds. Dr Roberts Forman Brown. ’ 
said, disclosed no artifacts or skel
etal material --a distinct p e c u l i a r * - ----------------- ;----------
ity. However, under smaller A . * .  C  1
mounds. t>wce» were found of ap ArtlStS benCl VjlltS 
proximately 30 houses and, Rob
erts added, one small mound con-

Men must meet men face to wjtb the depositor's committee is 
tace on the battlefield before one expected back in Eastland in the 
army can defeat another, he said, near future. His sincerity of 

When men are confronted with puipose to being interested in 
too powerful a force, they dig in. Eastland and for the establish- 
The only way to route them is to ment of a bank cannot be ques- 
send other men to dig them out." tioned a* for the past two months 

General Smith gave hi - views on be ha> been directing his personal

P e rfo rm a n c e

R E C O R D S
FIRESTONE 

HIGH SPEED TIRES
— /o r  f o u r t e e n  r o n * m i l i r r  
v m rm harm  h r r n  o n  th a  
w i n n i n g  r a r e  t n  t h a  
5W - mil*
Haw.

Indim napuliB

— fo r  maran r o i i w f u l l r #  
v r a r i  h a r e  Iraart o n  th a  
w in n in g  corn  in  th a  
d a rin g  P ik a 's  P ea k  cU m b  
trhara  a  s l ip  rn a an t d e a th .

— fo r  th r e a  r o n e e r u t i r a  
v r o r i  h a rg  b a e n  o n  th a
I J I h u § a b o f  t h e
W n * h i  n g  t o n .  ( f> -  C . )
R a ilw a y  a n d  E ie c tr ir  
C o m p a n y , e o r e r i n g  
M.lir.BfO h u B m il#* 
w ith o u t  o n e  m in u t e 'e  
d rln *  d u e  t o  fir#  t r o u b le .

— w er e  o n  th a  C a im a n  
.M o to r s ' f o r d  1 - 8  T r u c k  
t h a t  m a d a  a n  e  w  
r«M M f-fo -roo i«t ra co r d  o f  
6?  h o u r s ,  45 m in u t e s ,  JO 
s e c o n d s  a c tu a l  r u n n in g  
time.

Firestone High Speed tires 
are further subjected to the 
moat severe tests known on the 
greatest proving ground in the 
w n r I d— t he I n d i a n a p o l i s  
Speedway. In fact, Firestone 
Tires have been on the winning 
ears in the annual 500-Mile 
Indianapolis Race for fourteen 
consecutive years —  conclusive 
e v i d e n c e  o f  F i r e s t o n e ’ s 
outstanding leadership in tire 
development and construction.

Drive in todsy end replace your thin, smooth, worn 
tiros with a new set of the Safest-Longest W earing- 
and Most Dependable Tiros Firestone hesevermede
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The Masterpiece of Tire Constru

the next war during a visit here 
rerrntly in the interr-t of the in
stitution which he heads.

attention to the subject. Co
operation is the major factor to 
have a bank. Ami we need it and
h»>w.

j f  L is te n  t o  #.«i«rrer»e* 
J /fin icy f  irestone, Jr., *

Tilth  e f t  o r  R ir h a r t t  C r o o h i  a n d  
e iery  Monday  n igh t—'N .B .C . fiiottrorlt 1

T t  r e s t o n e

SIZE PRICE
1.50-20____ •7.85
1.50-21........ 8.15
4,75-19........ 8.85
5.25-18........ 10.30
5.50-17 11.30

HIGH SPEED TYPE
9 1 Z K

5.50-19 H . D.
6.00-17 11. D.
6.00-18 II. D.
6.00-20 11. D.
6.50-17 I f . D .

o T H r s  s i l t s  r n o r o n T i o N A T B L v l o w

PLAN TO EXPLORE CAVE
By United Press

MACKINAC ISLAND. Mich — 
Skull Cave, located here and be
lieved to contain skulls of mysteri
ous origin, is to be explored by sci-

SCOUTS BUILD CABINS
By United Press

KI.AMAZOO, Mich.— Kalamazoo 
Boy Scouts have turned time back
ward about 100 years in the ron- 

entists "under the d^ertio'n of "the "Auction of eight troop cabins pat- 
Island State Park commission. Be- terned “ fl*r th* P,one' r l*Pe of

30
T  . 1 rv  * 1  . lief that human bones are buried " “ •'CI
lo the  President in thrd*rk^.of i.

wilderness shelter. All cabins will

By United Pn

tained the flexed remains of 
skeleton*

Pate or identity of the tribal 
Inhabitants has not been deter-
mined, although it is believed theyj HOUSTON — Grateful artists 
were proto-Muskhogeans, from and artisans in the recreation de- 
wbom evolved the highly cultured p .rtment of thp civj| Workg ad. 
Indian, encountered by the first mjn|(ltrat(„ n rU^  h w  
white explorers in the Gulf states. : d thejr appr(.rillflon jn lo

rustic as

'He presidential family.
FINDERS WERE NOT KEEPERS An or-e nal linoleum hlork for 

By Uattnd Prcna personal bookplates, made hy a
ROCKLAND. Me. A recent j young woman graduate of an ex- 

trip to town would have made Lee clu ,ive .Southern women's rolleire. 
Langley and hia wife considerably was sent to Mr* Roosevelt. A 
wealthier if, as children say "fiad- . Mexican craftsman chipped an ar- 
ers were keepers. Entering *ie tietic design in glass to frame the 
post office they found 25 theater pre jdent * pi.turc was sent t-» 
tickets. Leaving it they found $64 «fr roos,.veif 
i# n  tank envelope Wnlking home! Exrn  , „ d
ttay found a bundte of endorsed ( ^  HnH<-hilriron of President

based on the writings of Alexan 
der Henry, famous fur trader, who 
hid there from the Indians in 
1763. He wrote that “ human 
boner and skulls covered the 
floor.
they may be remains of Chippewa 
Indians killed in a raid by the Hu- 
rons, a rival tribe.

possible. To emphasize the pio
neer effect, many of the buildings ] 
will be equipped with doors of the | 
“ latch-string” type. Wherever 
possible, old-fashioned tools will be

Modern hiatorinnaletieve ^ d 10 ' “ n 'Tfrom solid timber. Work will be
supervised by the boys' fathers.

LEARNED ENGLISH QUICKLY
By United PreM

BUT THE SHOW WENT ON ,
By Unit#* Press

CINCINNATI.— Ill full virw o f
PAINESVILLE, Ohio.—Joaquin • packed auditorium at a ^natineq 

Carranza, the ll-ye.r-old nephew performance of a Shnne circun
- Mickey King, 20. feminine!of Senorita Mathilde Carranxn, aa- h,re

of Spanish in aennlistsistant professor of Buffalo, plunged 1
Lake Erie college here, cam# to t s U  to the stage when the rop

THE new T i r » $ I « n l
AIR BALLOON FOR 193

The new Fireatone Air Balloon for 
embodies all the improvements in the 
Fireatone High Speed Tire. The low 
pressure provides maximum traction and 
comfort. Gum-Dipping Safe-T-Lnck* 
rorils, providea 30 to 40%  greater foods * I
and blowout proteetion.

IY MARY
X>:A Beryl* 
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is —  fathe 
o much t 
and the t

I .H nP  refit* CO il RW c n w r r f .  i ,  ,  ,
the United SUte. at the beginning *he was climb.ng to reach a

rheek.. totaling $800.

PORTLAND. Ore.— When Mrs. 
Maud« Leiselle wanted ro prevent 
tar husband. John, from drinking, 
aha had to present a petition for 
an ardor of interdiction to prevent
t  state of Oregon from selling 

spouse any beverages The 
*W * is the sol# legal dispenser of 
Kurd liquors.

and Mr*. Roosevelt are remem- 
•e-red. A dainty hand beaten silver 
bracelet bore the engraving. “ 8i»- 
ttr.”  and an elaborately correct 
airplane c ode! bore the name, 

Inasio."
|A young woman artist pointed 
xas bluebonnets, stats flower, 
the wrapping paper far the

i

lof the present eehool year. In 
those eight months, he has ac
quired a working knowledge ofthe 
English language and has been 
promoted from the tint grads* 
the fourth, then later, to the fifth

pexe broke. Though Miss King ws 
seriously injured, the performanc 
was not halted, continuing wittj 
out her.

ELECTED SELECTMAN AT 21
ALBANY, N. H-— ^ b '4 «I4 o t^ > r” labl^w on|dw U hhehe'^^
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Governors’ Powers 
Strictly Limited

AUSTON.— A governor may he 
the "chief executive” in name but 
ha* surprisingly little to do with 
the actual running of state af
fairs, it was brought out in recent 
court arguments here.

It was during trial of the quo 
warranto suit over who is entitled 
to sit as a state relief commis
sioner. The President's power to 
remove at will was cited. Then it 
was pointed out that there is a 
wide difference in the federal and 
state set-up.

The President is really a “ chief 
executive." Federal departments

are directed by officials whom he 
names as cabinet members. In 
Texas the governor directs little. 
Fleeted officials head most of the 
departments. An elected hoard 
controls railroads, oil and gaa. 
Fleeted officials are not subject 
to the governor’s directing.

In fact, except for the pardon 
power, right to convene the leg
islature, right to veto its acts, 
right to issue deficiency appro- 

I priations and will some vacancies, 
I a governor has little to do.

The cheap dollar is bringing 
many European tourists to the 
United States. If we’ve learned 
anything from them, NRA should 
set a separate price standard for 
the Europeans.

Texas Editor Make* 
‘All-American’ Team

By Uni tad P ica*

MISSION, Texas Ralph G.j 
Bray, editor of the Mission Times, 
has been given a place on the 
1033-34 All-American Weekly 
Newspaper eleven, according to 
information received by the Times 
from John H. Casey, professor of 
journalism and advertising in the 
University of Oklahoma at Nor
man. Professor Casey selects his 
team each year.

Bray was placed on the “ team” 
of American weekly editors for his 
“ outstanding work in agricultural 
journalism," according to the let
ter from Professor Casey. He is,

the only editor In the southwest to 
be placed on the team. Residences 
of editors nearest Texas who are 
on the team were in Iowa, Florida 
and California.

The Times has won several cups 
and other awards in weekly news
paper competition in regional and 
state press association competitions 
during the pBst few years. Bray 
has been editor since 1928. He 
also is publisher of the McAllen 
Daily Monitor.

Federal Funds Aided 
Closed Oregon School

By United Presa
SAl.FM, Ore.— Federal grant of 

*255,000 to aid financially dis

tressed rural schools resulted in 
the re-opening of eight closed 
Oregon schools and forestalled the 
closing of 44 others.

Some school districts in the 
state hold unpaid warranta dating 
back as far as 1930. Current war
rants in numerous districts are 
unsalable, while in others they 
must be discounted 5 to 30 per 
cent.

JAN 14 HICCOUGHS STOPPED
SPRINGFIELD, O.— Hiccoughs 

which had weakened Dorothy 
Floyd. 18, since they first seised 
her Jan. 14. finally stopped re
cently. Physicians, unable to diag
nose the cause o f the attacks, were 
uncertain whether her relief would 
be permanent.

Dog Race Charge*
At Houston Dropped

'I ■ ■ *
By United Preae

HOUSTON, Tea.—Charges of 
operating a dog race were no-bill
ed by the Harris County grand 
jury’ when the cases of Frank Y. 
Dew, Fort Band county cattleman 
and Howard West of Houston 
were investigated.

The charges were filed Febru
ary 24 at the opening of the 
Houston Fat Stock Show wMere 
the dog races were held. Their 
cases were referred directly to the 
grand jury. Action was announc
ed two months later.

T R Y A  W A N T  A D

IF Q U IN N A T  S A L M O N  P SO O U C E O  
NORM ALLY FOR. f lF r X  YJFAAS, 
WITH E V E R Y  EGO MATCHING A N D  
PRODUCING FISH, TH e W ATERS  
O F THE EARTH WOULD NOT BE

■c a b l e  t o  h o l d  t h e m  A l l . ^

HK earth has been known to pass through the tall of a 
et. with no serious results, but there are some people who 

|ieve it very probable that Hie earth some day will meet a 
net headon. and the entire population will be destroyed.

I to trick Ross into a fight. The 
trick did not work.

That Jackson is no “ slouch*
t Fans Praise

f  p ,  . | That Jackson is no “ slouch”  is
rrpra tor Summer verified by th*‘ f,ct h* knockedl l C i a  IU 1 out Lew Massey, a top-notcher, in

Fight Jackson
two rounds. Massey stayed 10 
rounds with Herrera.

Jackson is a popular fighter on 
the Pacific Coast and the fight, to 
be hold in San Francisco, doubt
lessly will draw a large crowd.

■ The prospect of a fat purse may 
be one of the reasons for Tony’s
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W. WINSTON COPELAND 
d Press Staff Correspondent 
RT WORTH, T ex— Fight 
are lauding the daring of 

Herrera in signing for a 
with Pete Jackson, Pacific MKnmK
negro terror, but they are But. Herrera has earned his try 

ing its sagacity. for tke crown, his supporters
El Paso boy, Texas’ most maintain, and his ability is at

ten d in g  contribution to the tested by the recent evasion of a
t l  game, has nothing to win *Ble fight by Ross. So, why risk 

{Everything to loee in a fight 8 chance at the title? they ask. 
“"Jackson, followers point out. Tony is fast and clever; Jackson 

kson is no set-up—anything '* B̂st 8nd tough, 
at. In fact, he is very likely However, they admire the 
sh o ff the aspiring young clean-cut young Texas fighters

fair play and nerve and wish him 
the best of luck -believing he’ll 
need a lot of it when he steps into 
the ring against Jackson.

in in one-two-three fashion, 
n has everything a fighter 
have and can do anything 

Keith. > hand. He puts them 
th. >ir barks.

A* present Herrera might have 
•kai.. e at the world's junior 
ItErweight crown if Jimmy Mc- 
rnln stamps out Barney Ross, 
• Bile holder, in New York this 
nlh But if Jackson lands a 
iple of hard ones on Tony’s

Border Smuggling 
Fight la Started

[ t \: r n i «j

19 H . D . * 1 4 .4
17 H . D.
18 II. D . i s i
20 11. D .
17 II. D . n i

By United Prwui

_J| J L  EL PASO. Tex. —  Well-laid
hich he Is capable o f  d o i n g . /plans to break the ring of border 
irdies will chant a requiem smugglers using fast airplanes to 

kmy's championship aspira- cross the Rio Grande will illicit
goods have been cancelled as a re
sult of the U. S. Customs depart
ment's transfer of its planes to 
Florida.

Customs officials estimated that 
thousands of dollars worth of nar
cotics, silks, liquor and other con- 

son, according to sporting traband is being smuggled across 
was “ handcuffed” in his the border by planes that fly 

o appearances, purposely across the unguarded desert sec- 
poor showings in an effort tions.

SISTER MARY'S 
KITCHEN

Ross and McLarnin have 
ere<l a wide course around 
skaon. If that's the fight game, 
'■ Herrera should emulate Ross 
I McLarnin, his admirers be-

t c

* m r  i o f

ir B alloon f«r 
venienti In the | 
I’ire. The low* 
im trEctlon End i 
{ ftafe-T-Lock* I 
\% greater defl*

( ’
pie by equipping] 
w tirea and wbe
I

Hie FirnMM F

Y MARY E. DAGUE
S t *  Htrrlr* Stag Writer 
DR appetites are apt to 
ne with tho coming of warm 
ir; then Sister or little 
r develope a tendency to 

off pounds and what will 
r do then, poor thing?
I, If she'a wise, she won’t 
orrylng. But the will settle 

to some Intensive planning, 
e results. It she's lucky will 
Is so tempftng that no child 
rn away from them In llst- 
iredom.
child from eight to ten can 

a wide range of food— In 
i almost any well-balanced, 

e adult meal Is suitable for 
« And speaking of adults. 
In awhile Father may be to 

for Junior's flnlckiness. 
ussions about food by older 
s —  fathers particularly —  
o much to influence young 
and the opinions of grown- 
cernlng the palatablllty of 
foods should not be aired 

phstlcally in the presence 
gsters. If father suggests 

'certain vegetable of Impec- 
putatlon tastes like grass, 

lly young hopeful will im- 
;ely succumb to the power of 
Ion. •

Quart of Milk Dally 
practice of providing a 

f milk a day for each child 
never be neglected, but 

f the milk may be used In 
oup. creamed vegetables, 
and beverages to give va- 

Tea and coffee should not 
Itted until children reach 

of discretion. Meat. flsh. 
and cooked vegetables, 

cooked fruits, cereals and 
serfs can be served in 

ety
s of utmost Importance 

ins and minerals be sup- 
abundance. the calory 
ml musl not he forgot- 

amount of food a child

s Tomorrow’s Menu
BREAKFAST: Baked rhu

barb. cereal, cream, broiled 
bacon, shirred eggs, mulllns. 
milk, coffee.

LUNCHEON: Mushrooms
on toast, sliced tomatoes, cho
colate brownies, milk, tea. ■

DINNER: Mock duck with 
brown gravy, steamed spin
ach, cabbage and raisin and 
grape fruit salad, rice cuatard 
pudding, milk, coffee.

needs at this age has been esti
mated as between 1700 and 2000 
calories a day. The protein calo
ries should be between 10 and IS 
per cent of the whole amount. A 
working knowledge of' the calory 
▼aloe of the more common foods 
is helpful.

Calories Per Meal
The following menu for a day 

haa been worked out to show the 
number of calories In each dish.

Breakfast: One large orange 
(100), 2-4 enp cooked cereal
(100), 4 tablespoons cream (100). 
1 soft cooked egg (70), 1 slice 
toaet (SO), I teaspoons butter 
(70). 1 glass milk, about 3-4 cup 
(125). Total calories, (15.

Luncheon: One-half cup baked 
macaroni with tomato sauce 
(100), 1-4 head lettuce ( I I ) ,  t 
teaspoons French dressing ( ( f ) ,  1 
whole slice whole wheat bread 
(100), 1 teaspoon butter (IS ), 
2-3 cup apple sauce (140), 1 glass 
milk (12S). Total calories, (SI.

Dinner: One ball round steak 
ground (100). 1 baked sweet po
tato (ISO). 1-2 cup creamed peas 
and carrots (SO), 1-S gup fruit 
salad (130), 3 tablespoons brown 
Betty with 1 tablespoon whipped 
cream (100), 1 slice breed and 
butter (113). 1 glass milk (IIS ). 
Total calories. 000. Total calories 
for the day. 20(3, _ _ _ _ _

if

MILK
sours too q u ick ly—
Y ou Need Safe, D e p e n d 
able, Time-Tested and Hom e-
Proven ELECTRIC Refrigeration

Greater Reserve Capacity 
L ow  Operating Cost 
Greater Ice Cube Capacity 
L ow  Upkeep Cost

Lowest First Cost 
No Installation Cost 
Coolest In the Kitchen 
Safest to Operate

MAKE YOUR
' FOOD ’ 
DOLLARS
60 FURTHER

, 1

jC ?  G

Electric Refrigerators are 

^giving com plete satisfac- 
• tion  in m illions of hom es. 
See your dealer.

T e x a s
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Jt i CTPlI c
Company
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E A S T L A N D  T E L E G R A M

by10, presented 
Chance.

The League lesson on “ Talent’ ' 
was prefaced by Miss Carolyn 
Doss; Clyde Chaney spoke on the

I,
0 -  '■ ■ ................. rider, B O. Harrell, D. J. Jobe.

W S. Van Geem, W. O. Butler, R.

jx x il—Eastland—Social Mirkk. chairman; Mines. K. H.
ICE SCI TELEPHONES RESIDENCE Ski II ( Stanford, T. J. Haley, Kred Hale, use to make of our talent.

' George Cross and Milton Wahl. ] Miss M irgaret Fry gave an in-
■■ ■ L ! =^ ^ = =  ------ ................. . . 'J Sugar anil Lemon, Mrs. Nobli t> resting talk *>n “ What Is Our

CALENDAR TONIGHT ' Frey.ichlar. Dick Martin, Bobby Harlcrider. chairman, Mmes. L. O Responsibility for Other People's
May Day Festival, 6:00 p. m., Fenmson, Joe Sparks, Bobbv Per- Lynch. R L. Perkins, W. A. Hart, 'talents,“ and Miss Carolyn Doss,

High school terrace. kins. Pn' Owen, Jim Connelleo f  w Greathouse. C O. Feeder-1 "What are we doing to meet our
l u milk.' Bridge dab, Whittington, Warren Lane. Jack tf'H Salads, Mrs. W. A. Keith, , responsibility

Miss iscwai New Tire Give# 50 
Per Cent Longer 

Non*Skid Mileage
A new High Speed tire is an

nounced by Firestone Tire 4 
Rubber Company and is now on 
display, featuring an increase of 
mort than 50 per cent in non-skid 

ileuge, according to Roy Speed,

Likely Choice
As Moderator

... w .... . . in  L  , , . , „  . local n m to M  dealer. .m. Mrs. Edwina Raines, Sike-, Ed Stanford, Bert Elkins, enmrman; Mmes O. M. White, Hi* lesaon closed with a talk by „ The m.w Ulv ha. fiv„ inipi,r.
Tom Davenport. Jack Brown and Ouv Quinn. C. W Hoffman, W. Mis. Jane; Ray. “ What remains to Un{ ; ovemenU f |atter tr, ad.

WEDNESDAY Joyce Kelly. *  , v n  f e ' a  u  V 0"  ' wider tread, deeper non-skid.Intermediate R. A and G. A.. . . . .  Shupe, I. J. Killough, l H Me-1 “ Home Sa-eet Home, and *»» anatw tWl.knM>i alld mon. and
4:15 p. m„ residence director. S pecia l Tomorrow Night *?*" ' M , B G'ltfin. Meat •J"* j League benediction. tougher ubher," Mr. Speed said.'
Mrs. S. A. Green Baptist Church Sauce Course. Mrs W. r. t ole The contest in membership at- •••phis is made possible by the'

Junior Thursday club, 7:50 p. The Women's Missionary So man chairman, Mmes. Guy Webb, | tendance is still in force. Those <.stoIU patented process ofi 
m . Community clubhouse. ciety of the Baptist church will < ' I.tgon, t C. Kottey, hn U t>reaent: Misses Lahoma Turner, ̂ ni.dipping, by which the high

Baptist church, evening ser-' present u special service, tornor- Koberuon, P. K. Look. IL L . Dav-, (’ arolyn Cox, Edith Rosenqttest, ‘ stretch cords art* soakod anti.
vice, special program on Better row, Wednesday evening at 7:45 | Jo Earl Uttz, June Ray, Margaret (<>ate<] with rubber, providing

Mrs. Frank Lovett, lead o'clock, in a Better Homes pro- ^ ra B‘ Jo" ”  . “ nd j Fry, l.ewai Chance, Carolyn Doss, treater strength, safety and blow
gram directeil by Mrs. Frank Cheese, Mm. k red Michael, chair-1 Edlth M,.,,ki ,)ora B Williams. „ ut protectiori.
Lovetty one of the chairmen of !,1*n • Martin, hntnk pranci,s Harndl, Hazel Daniel?,
the Better Homes committee. Fierce, L. A. took, J. P. Hearn, j 0y,.e Newman, Kathleen Cotting-

A series of interesting talks and ^al'k Hale, M. H. Gates. H. O. Sal- ham, Maxine Coleman. Catherine
Better special music will he given lv!rWh,'<' J * j * ' w“ ^ „ 0r L,ttx' Marv , ou Harbin' Mar>'

song'leader; Bet-

lateraiMliat.
Epworth League

A most interesting 
Homes 
Intermediate
their Sunday night ---------  , _
Methodist church. M "h‘ d rb t rV,C*'

Holly*? ' m An impreaaive and beautiful (j *“° j ; ! f „®rop, " n, . B? " L I ' C o j l i n a . ' _ L e a I t e

N a i k b

By United Pn 
Closing selected New Y o r k

T U E S D A Y , M A Y  1
-----------  ^  --------------

ermediate Epworth League at to utt nd.  ̂ .  Johnson. H. O.'.Satterwhite, How- Inist • Mr*' J E
ir Sunday night session in _ . . .  „ __ . , . . . . ........  u- ,,ard Brock. J. A. Anderson, W. H. ] t„r . j an,

Mullings, IV U Houle. R. L. Jones, , Gil^ .n (-|)irk_ Kilmund Herring.

‘Tile Firestone developments 
embodied in this new tire have 
been proven by constant testing on 
Firestone’s fleet of test cars, day 
in and day out, 24 hours a day, 

ra June Kimble, pi- OVer all kinds of roads and high-
lliekmiin. dnec- ways throughout the country, 12 |,ert Booth Smith, pastor of Im 

Hill, Clyde Garrett Jr„ months in the year. manue! Presbyterian church of
“ In addition the Firestone rub- [ Angeles, shown above. He is 

her compounds, designs, strength. .-c^nriled as one o f the leading can

Next moderator of the- Presbyter
ian church may be the Rev. Her-

p re sm e n i. Jo y ce  iveiiy, in K T r im h l.  It I f 're s m  „  , ................. ..........' regnrueo us one oi m e leaoing in n
Hymn, ensemble, “ Living For Jes- ~rv.ee in recogmtion of Better «  ' ' l J J o  , ^ d  blowout protection and rugged (Ji<lutes ul (h„ May 24 election in

Hor n*Week was presented Sun- Mrs. Milton Newman, chairman; Rrown. Ralph D. Mahon Jr„ Clyde

Reading. “ A Bee that Swarmed 
by Himself," Miss Jane Ferguson. 

Talk on "Better Homes,”  and
their director. Mis- Wilma Beard. 

The service was opened by the
C. Hawley.

The public is cordially invited
explanation of the work was given ium*"’ rkoir. followed with prayer ,u •tU" d 'H* 
by Mr-. Joseph M Park - d im  Hy the pas'
tor of the group, and F'astlund 
County chairman. Better Homes 
committee.

Miss Jam Ferguson was at the 
piano for the program which 
closed with the League benedic
tion.

Preseni: Mi.-se Jackie Beiew. 
M ina .V!a>--, Olivette Killough. 
Ruth Hart. Mildred McGlamery. 
Catherine Carter, Sue Long, Lou 
ise Flack, Lucy Cottingham, Jane 
Ferguson, Madge Hearn, Marie 
Plummer, John Kley, Edwartt

retary, Billy Satterwhite.

Eastland Personals

ndurance are proven at the In
dianapolis joo-mile endurance race 
where Firestone Tires have been 
on the winning cars for fourteen 
consecutive years.

“ A fuither example of the 
stamina in these new tires was the 
recent 250-mile Stock Car Race at 
Los Ajigeies when 
Stubblefield and Al Gordon, who 
finished first and second, complet
ed the race without a stop, pound
ing over uneven ground and tear

Cleveland, during the session of 
the general assembly.

comfort with low-swung style. 
F'irestone supplies the tires with 
wheels in colors to match your car 
in these balanced Air Balloon 

"Ftubby” ! units."

1250OWNED GUN MADE IN
By United Preu

PANIH’SKY, O .- A earned gun, 
mg around the curves at 90 miles i made in 1250 A. IV, belonging to 
per hour. They showed the ability :m inmate of the county infirm-

The chtiir sang “ Home Sweet Senior Epworth League -----------  (1j- nHW tjrt,s stand the ter- j ary here, is in the keeping o f
Home," with an encore response The Senior Epworth league pre- Loss Woods went to Austin rjfj,. punishment and give them j Theodore A. Hilt, a hotel manager,
by request, “ Sleep My Kentucky rented a program on "Responaibil- Tuesday morning. protection from skidding. The The owner, who refuses to give his
Babe," with Mrs. K O. Hunter at ity of possessing talent, and the Mr. and Mrs. Donald Pyle o f tires were the same kind that we | name to infirmary officials, says
piano. use to make of it," in their service Breckenridge were Eastland vis- have on display for the safety of ithe w. upon was handed down from

CLASSIFIED AD S
WE WANT to select a reliable has spread over the United States.! 
young man. now employed, with with 9,000 local chairmen. 3,000 j 
foresight, fair education and me- assorting chairmen: and 33 divis- ‘ 
cbanical inclinations, who is will- ions, numbering several counties, j 
lug to train during spare time or each with a division charman. 
evenings, to qualify as INSTAL- Many angles of the work were 1 
LATION and SERVICE ex- stated and the cultural interests] 
pert on all types ELECTRIC RE- touching home life, which the 
FRIGERATORS. Write fully, giv- ] B- tter Homes work stresses, 
ing age, phone, present occupation The speaker closed by reading 
Box S, care Telegram. , an original poem, “ Growing Up-
=-■ ■ ■ j ward."

Q  I B,-v Stanford expressed
I O l l t l C c l l  preciation of the presence of

a  ,  mmeber- of the Civic LeagueAnnouncements Thursday Afternoon < lube,
This paper is authorized to an P~~nted Mrs. Stanford, who gave ] 

nounce the following candidates a searching and informative talk 
for office, subject to the Demo on “ The Spiritual Atmosphere of 
cratie Primary Election in July 1 Home.”

Rev. Henson of De Ij*on opened Sunday night in Methodist church, itors Sunday,
with a scripture reading and a opened by their president Marshall j Bedford Jones is visiting in Dal-
bnef tribute to the Better Home: Coleman, with song service "Open las.
movement Mine Eyes that 1 May See," and Mr. and Mrs. I. Moldave of

Mrs. W K. Jackson was pre- “ The Rock that Is Higher Than I” I Cisco were guests of relative in
ented by Rev Stanford, on the and ‘ rripture reading from Mark Eastland Sunday, 

oriain of Better Homes. , wwmw[:
Mrs. Jackson, chairman for 

Eastland committee, gave the gov- j 
emment official committee list, 1 
the Texas official list,, the local 
committee personnel and then ! 
branched into a history of the j 
movement, which in twelve years, j

motorists.
“ The fiv improvements o f the 

new Firestone Tire also apply to 
the new Firestone Air Balloon,” 
Mr. Speed concluded, "bringing 
maximum traction and riding

generation to generation until it 
cane into his possession. Hilt was 
askeo to “ keep" the gun, the own
er explaining that although for a 
time he slept with it, he is afraid 
it will be tolen.

stocks:
Am C an .................... < .  . . ................. 100
Am P 4 L ............................ ..................  8%
Am *  F Pwr ..................... .................. 9%
Am Rad & S S . . . . ..................... 14%
Am Sm elt ............................ ..................  39%
Am T 4 T ............................ ................. 117%
A T 4 S F Ky .................. ..................  66
Anaconda .............................. .................. 15%
Auburn A u to .................... ..................  41
Avn Corp D e l ................... .................. 7%
Barnsdall............................... .................. 8%
Beth S teel ........................... .................. 29%
Byers A M .......................... .................. 25
Canada Dry ........................ .................. 26
Case J I ................................. .................  66
Chrysler .................................. .................. 46
Comw 4 S o u ................... .................. 2%
Cons O i l ................................. .................. 11%

, Conti O i l ............................... ..................  20%
i Curtiss Wright . . . . .....................  3%
Elec Au I . ...........................
Foster W heel.................... ..................  18
Fox F ilm .............................. .................. 16
Freeport T e x .................... .................. 43%
Gen Klt-c ............................... .................. 21%
Gen F oods ........................... ..................  85%
Gen M o t ............................... .................. 36%
Gillette S R ....................... ..................  11
Goodyear ............................... ..................  35%
Gt Nor O re .......................... .................. 13%
Gt West Sugar . . . . ..................  29
Houston O i l ....................... ..................24%
Int Cement........................... ..................26%
Johns Manville............... ..................  55
Kroger G 4 B . . . ..................  31%
Liq Cart: . ......................... .................. 31%
Marshall F ield ................. ..................  16%
M K T Ry ............................ ..................  10%
Montg W ard .................... ..................  27%
Nat Dairy .............................. ..................  16%
N Y Cent Ry ..................... ..................30%
Ohio O il .................................. ..................  12%
Packard M o t .................... ..................  4%
Penney J C .......................... ..................  62
Penn Ry .................................. .................. 32%
Phelps D odge ................... ..................  17%
Phillips Pet . . . . . . . 17%
Pure O i l ................................. ..................  11%
Purity R ak .......................... .................. 16

Sears Roebuck ................ ..................47
Shell Union Oil .  . .  . .........
Soeony Vne . . .  . . . . .  15%
Southern Par ................... . . 25 %

LAST TIMES TOD A

“FASHI 
OF \

with
WILLIAM POWELL 

BETTE DAVIS

WEDNESDAY ONLY

j f l r l t r lU n  your hca 
th« most magnificent 
*fory thsfccreen has ever

A Ji i m  L. ka*hy Product! 
with

LILIAN
HARVE

Gene Raymoi
o f f

by B e u l a h
P O Y /flE R /

Of934 N£A SERVICE. INC.

ap-: 
the 
and 
and

1934;

For Congress, 17th District:
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?

For Representative in Stste Legis
lature, 107th District:

? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?

Far District Attorney:
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?

For County Judge:
W. D. R. OWEN 
CLYDE L. GARRETT

For Sheriff, Eastland County: 
VIRGE FOSTER 
B B (BRAD) FOE.

For County Treasurer:
MRS. MAY HARRISON

(Re-Election)

For District Clerk:
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?

For Counts Attorney:
y v t y v t v v

The service closed with hymn, I 
led by junior choir, and benedic-! 

i tion bv pastor. There was a large 
attendance.

e e s o 
Maypole Dsnce

This evening. Tuesday, at 6:00 
| o’clock, a beautiful Maypole fexti- 
j val will be staged on the high 
school terrace, by pupils of the 

I Sue G. Spencer school, and the 
| primary grades of the South and 
' West Ward schools.

A little queen, chosen by pop
ular vote by her schoolmates, will 

\ preside over each Maypole, the 
entertainment being given in her 

: honor, and the poles ascending in 
] terrace fashion with all the child- , 
ren 'lancing at the same time.

Other features will round out 
the program The public is cor
dially invited to attend this beau
tiful spectacle, an outstanding 
feature on the Better Homes pro
gram. and sponsored by the above 
schools.

For County Clerk: 
e s y v v v v y

M ortlio D orcos  C lass 
A nn oun ces M oth er-D au gh ter 
Banquet

------  The Martha Dorcas Bible class
Foi Tax Assassar and Tax Cal- >levot<-i| the major portion of their 

laetor, Fastland County: meeting Sunday morning in Meth-
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?  odist church to announcements by

------  their president. Mrs. H. O. Satter-
Far County School Suparintandent: white, of committee- in charge of 

t t t t l t T T  the Mother-Daughter banquet on
, Thursday, May 10 at 7:30 p. m. in

For Camitiissioner, Pracinct No. 1: aasemhlyToom of church.
The meeting opened with the 

song service, a talk by Rev. E. R

iii:«.iv iti itk m u tt
HUM* 1. tllllll l. anil tltllK- I.IVfc SlltlMI. Hhu •.nil Harm-

i r l t r a  ‘ I k f  f s n h r t r l  n r r
t r a | » r « e  |ir r f«>r mt-r«  II f h I d m - ■
r t r i ' u a .  I U >  I h o  n n i mi ft i
f r a i n r r  i t  In l » t r  w l l f c  l l t t u n n .  
%*!»«» r f K H r d t  h i m  in rr t * ! ?  n o  u 
f r i r H d .  M a t f r l l n e  la  Ir  l«**r 
L o n .

\\ h r  a M n d r l l a r ' a  * r n n d l n l  h r  r 
n r i l r t .  H a l t in g  h r r  l«» o p r i t d  I h r  
t t c f h - i i i d  o n  Olio In  rut o h *  »»r r -  
• i i n d r i  l l u n n n  l o  l a k e  Her f t l a r r .  
I h r  g r n  . . . I l M i h . f  io l i l l itd  a n d  
l l l l . I .  M n d r l l t i p o  • o t t o ln .
r u n .  I h «  f a r m  « .M  % M l l>  4 I I II  M 
n ||i I»\|  la n f f a r .  I t * t a k l r  «*ld n u m  
a n d  l l t i n n a  lo nollf iMtFd «*f d r r r l * -  
In u  h im  In  «|t i lr  « f  ik lo  « h r  rm -  
!«* »•  I h r  f l a i l  a n d  la o i t r r y  t t l i r a  
I h r  l l f f t r r n i n  r  • (A le t*** .
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CHAPIKK V
T H B  stir perfirmer* were fiwfinf 
•h lumbeon In the cook tent wlieii 
Donna arrived at tha circus lot

Madeline was sitting alone at 
the head of a long table. She called 
out airily. “Hello!" and Donna sat 
down heslde her.

"Well, how did you get along?' 
Madeline asked.

"All right. I don't think they 
suspected anything."

"Still crazy about farm life?"
Donna did not answer.
“ How e the good looking cousin 

on further acquaintance?"
"I'd he proud and happy If he 

were a relative of mine, but I'm 
too tired to talk about him or toy 
thing elss."

Madeline shrugged her shoulders 
"Of course you were bored, poor 
darling Has the price of hogs 
gone up? How many quarts of 
milk does old Daisy give now? 1 
suppose the chickens aren't laying 
well this year, and so much rain 
l» going to ruin the crops! My 
God. don't 1 know It all! The same 
conversation every day! And (he 
prayers—oh the p r a y e r s ! ” She 
langhed scornfully. "I'd rather

The cage of Hons and tigers n>as holding the center of the arena.

make up—the coat of grease paint, 
the heavy ochre powder, miige am)

I then the lengthening of the long 
mark lashes with skillful dalis of 
melted lileck was Finally Made 
une said, "Let's lell llenfrne."

“ And get our notb-e because you 
Oroke rules of the show? No. 
thanks.'

“ But good l.nrd. If N> should — 
oh. you're kidding! He'd never 
do anything that would ue a risk 
lo his ow precious neck I'amiwr* 
ing with the apeze would he mur
der If anything happened I — 
and you. too, might tie killed!"

"That's whsl I aald Hush." as 
Kuril. I he wild west rider, came 
Into the room

“ I feel kind of sick," Madeline 
moaned. “Can't wte cut the act 
until—"

"No, we can't," Donna retorted 
grimly. • V V
'PHK great gilded cage of lions 
1 and tigers and a tingle, rirloua 

panther was holding the center of 
the arena when the two girls step
ped into the entrance to rralt for 
the music that was their cue. Made
line. whose volatile spirits nothing 
-ould crush, hummed softly under 
ner breath, hut Donna was tcy cold 
and tense with a sick premonition 
she fought bard to overcome.

Rarely did she watch Con's act 
When ehe dtd she gave him whole 
souled admiration for bis courage 
and dezterlty. but the thought that 
some day his mangled, lifeless body 
might tie carried out of the ring 
was always w’th her. Try as she 
would she was never able to han- 
Ish the memory of her father’s 

Well, after the bar act Is f*te pon wag go so mag-

Stan Oil N J .......................  44 M
Studebaker............................. 5 5fc
Texas C o rp ...........................  25JA
Texas Gulf S u l..................... 35
Tex I'ac C * 0 ...................  4*4
Und Elliott . . - .....................  43 Vk
Union G arb ........................... 431*
United Air A T .....................  22 X
United C orp ........................... 6%
U S Gypsum......................... 40
U S Ind A le ........................... 50 V),

Dec. . . . 
Jan. . . ,

Range
grain— 

Corn 
May .
July . .
Sept. . .

Oat*— 
May . . 
July . . 
Sept. . , .

Wheat
May . . 
July . . 
Sept. . . .

..1112 1096 1101 

..1116 1102 110< 
Chicago Grain 
of the market, (U

High
■15

Low Close 
44 44 L.

.13 46\ 47V
49% 48% 49

.29% 29 29%

.29% 29 29%
29% 29% 29%

.80

.79%

.90%

78% 78% 
77 77%
78% 78%

♦ 7% 
24%
51 % 
37% 
25

5
15%

8
63%
42%
7%
6

26%

U S S teel.........................
Vanadium........................
Western U nion ..............
Westing E le c ..................
W orthington...................

Curb Stocks
Cities Service.................
Elcc Bond & Sh.............
Ford M L td .....................
Gulf Oil P a .....................
Humble O i l .....................
Lone Star G as................
Niag Hud P w i................
Sun Oil Ind ....................

ToUl sales, 1,340,000 shares,
| Sterling, $5.11 %.

Daily Averages
30 industrials. 100.62; up .13.
20 rails, 24.81; o ff .33.
20 utilities, 24.81; o ff .24.

These quotations are furnished 
through the courtesy of B. E. Pul
ley, 209 Mnin street, Ranger:

New York Cotton
Range of the market. New York 

cotton—  Prev.
High Low Close Close

J u ly .......... 1085 1070 1073 1090
Oct..............1101 1085 1091 1105

Saints Room to Be  
Made Into Clu

ROME. The room wherel 
new Saint Giovanni Boscn, f  
founder of the Salesian D| 
lived when here, is to be ( 
formed into a chapel. The 
form- part of the church nf| 
Sacred Heart in Via Marsala 
the Chapel, which will lak^

| place, will form a reliquary i 
personal memories of Don B| 

The Church of the Sacred 
in Via Vlar.-ala wax found: 
Don B"-co, und built arconiuj 
the de ign of the architect 
pignani. The church, which I 
constructed with money gutli 
almost entirely through Donf 

, co’s efforts, was only consec 
anil opened to public service 

;lle while before the saint's 
Rom e ha- u number of chd 

or sanctuaries, which were| 
merly rooms occupied by 
Amomr them may be mentl 
the ,-ooms once occupied bl 
Philip Neri at the Church of l 
Maria Vallicella and the rosf 
the Church of Jesus wheer 
natius, the founder of the Jr| 
once lived.

BBinuaiaiaiareiia^^

You

For Commitiioncr, Pracinct No. 2:
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?

F o r C o m m iu io n tr , Procinct No. J
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?

For Comminioner, Procinct No. 4?
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?

F o r Conttnblo, Procinct N o .— : o o o o r o o o

1 TEXACO
CERTIFIED LUBRICATION

FIRESTONE TIRES
All Kln4> g  l i u r i t e  K**>iHce

Washing— GreaeUt—Stnrage
mamm J East’and Gasoline Co.

*•» Sg**dCor. Main .

E L E C T R IC A L
A P P L I A N C E S

■an Elactric Sarrko Co.

Stanford on church affairs, and 
the lesson by Mrs. W. P. Ij slie on 
Christ's Standard of Greatness. I 

Forty-nine were present, and 
guests were Mrs. L. I.ippard of 
Stephenville, Misses Opal Morris 
Esta Lee Morris and Alice Booker 

J of Fort Worth.
Banquet committees are re- 

' quested Lo work from now on. to 
May 10; general chairman. Mrs. 
J. M. Atrhley; ticket scouts. Miss 

! Ila Mae Coleman, Mmes. R. G 
Porter, D. J. Jobe, L. A. Cook, 
Francis M. Jones, Noble Harkrid- 
er; reception, Miss Ila Mae Cole
man. Mmes. J. Atrhley, E. R.

| Stanford, H O Satterwhite, C. C.
Robey. R. O. Porter. T. J. Haley,

I Jack Noell; decoration, chairman, 
Mrs. W. A. Martin, and Mmes. F 
M. Kenny, E. C. Satterwhite and 
Guv Quinn. Table Arrangements, 
chairman, Mrs. Ed T. Cox Jr., and 

I Mmes. Robert Ferrell. Albert 
Fauth, C. L. Fields, W. K. Duhr.

Virge 
Ander

son, J. C. Creamer, James Hark-

fectlon had turned to bitterest an t "Madeline!" Donna cut In. 
geri I "Oh, he makes me sick!

A wisp of a girl had made him , do you?" she flung at
the laughing stock of his crew! At him. . 'B  ______ _ - -  — „
one glance from the animal trainer over you can make as big a scene netle, so agile that the menace be
Madeline had thrown him over. ** y°u P1**** hut count me out of confronted twice dally seemed all
Trafford was sure Con David would | »> I'm through with you. Now , the more terrible. Watching him
never marry her: everyone knew caJ1 11 • daJr J g make a huge, striped beauty cringe

marry Ned Trafford than go back Con was irazy about Donna. Well. , I ! efore him—a beast whose snarls
to a life like that'  he d show her! Big Ned Trafford CHE brushed past him Into the had brought thrills to the heart*

"1 hope you've had sense enough would show her she couldn't make ^  tent with the air of a tragedy of thousands — D o n n s  wondered
to let Trafford alone while 1 was a fool of hint. queen. Trafford spat viciously, why she had never been able to
away!" Th# two gjr|g <jrew nearer and Imuned his hands Into his pockets iot* him. He was better-looking

"Yes. dear. I hare. Your boy Trafford moved slightly, obstruct and started towards the htg tent lhan Bill Sidilal. He was clean
friend and I spent the Sabbath to- jng their entrance to the tent Donna called after him. "Ned!" and fine and belonged to the only
getber." ' me" Madeline s ai d  He PauBed- lvorld sh*‘ reallJ knew- Neverthe-

“ If you mean Con, he's not Hay .. . . n | "You made her sore, but she lesa something about him repelled
boy friend Nothing would please '* J' , U(,nar ** * didn't mean all she said. Tou her, lust as something about Billa what she read In the man. tak# ft h)(art... ,lad drawn her t0 hlm.

glowering lace. , „ j know wper9 ( stand all right” As Donna contrasted the two
"I want to talk to you." be mum- ; |,e muttered and continued on his men she forgot the ominous pres

ided, looking down at Madeline. | way_ „nce of the boss canvasman. scowl-
Sorry, but 1 can't stop now, Ned. I Donna, frowning and far more ing at Madeline from a few feet

perturbed than she liked to admit away. She could still hear Hill's

me more than to have him trans
fer hie affections to vou."

” 1 believe you actually mean 
that." Madeline said.

"I certainly do."
Ned Trafford was standing near : Got to dress " 

the dressing tent when the two' “ TouH talk." He caught her 
girl* emerged Into the bright eurv wr|al and puiled her close to him. 
light He was a tall, heavily hull! ; “Trafford!" erled Donna, 
man possessed of a florid sort o f ) -That'* all right. Miss Donna

followed the other girl to their melifluous roles reading aloud the 
dressing room. Madeline was sit- twenty-third psalm, and the word* 
ting before the mirror, rocking of enduring faith and encourage- 
wltb peals of laughter. "Can you ment beat against her consctou»

good looks. His hair, thick and nin  Kjr| and me t,av* g„t to come that? Because I spent the day < ness as she stepped Into the arena, 
dark and count#, curled tightly faj# showdown. She's been trying w,th Con—" I “Ned's looking at us." Madeline
about his close-set ears and far to niake a monkep out of me aod 
down on hie fiwehead I!Oder skeg |j WOB-| mand for It." 
gy brows his eyes were bright g„ « y . wr|st. you brute!"
china blue and penetrating. , Madeline gasped “There'* no need

* * * to try to make a monkey out of
rpHOUGH Incapable of any love j you. You're an ape already

Shut up." Donna rasped. “ I said with a shiver. "Gosh, l ‘m 
warned you! Over snd over I scared! Do you think he—" 
warned you. That man has your “ Keep your mind on your work," 
life In his hands and—” Donna told her. "He hasn't bad

a chance to do anything but you’d 
better make your peace with him

other than a sensual, possessive 
one, he was capable of a deep. In 
tens* hatred and «t that moment 
he hated the slender, dark eyed girl 
tripping blitbuly across the lot. Up

Fauth, C. L. Fields. W. K 
j W . J. Peters, Roy Stok»w, 

Foster. J. P; Little. E. W.

to a certain potat the affair with j did you :ot tie idea In your thick
the younger Gabriel sister bad , head that I bail a crush on you?
progressed beautifully I'rafford My (hid. a crush on V'<u.’ A can
had elelonad himself her husband j raeiue! A rnnuiwnH
and had not hesitated lo brag ot i -ilimnA! And hci uuse I wouldn't 
his conquest ta others <5 hen one al yenr he< k and rail you
abruptly, Madeline hail wared him ix-ef all over Hie lot and nmk* a 
aside and given her attention lo j bigger fool «*f yuuixelf than you 
tba animal tralnar Trafford • af ) wars before.''

Don't be silly!"
Silly, am I? What's to prevent

He flung her from him with a a screw coming loose while we're ] after the show. Say anything but
smoiheieil oath. “So that's how I In the sir? Who could prove Traf ,>a *ur* tou convtnc# him you
aland, la It?" ford had tampered with the sppa weren t playing with him and that

"Yes, that’s how you stand. Be- ! ratus? I'd rather ho In the cage Y®'1 d,dl* f mean what you said!”
cause I tried to be decent to you ] with Cop's cals than In your shoes 1 Trafford still stood In tba en-

right now."
Madeline's laligh died abruptly 

"You—you ssy that as If you were 
low lived j afraid—"

"1 am.” Donna's hands were un 
steady as she xmenred cold cream 
over her face.

Madeline, with slltted e y **. (Ms hazardous career, 
watched the other girl put ou bar j (To Be Continued)

trance way, a sardonic smile on 
his thick lips. When the girls left 
the arena. Perhaps be Intended to 
repay Madallne by putting tba fear 
of Uod In her soul. Donna fervent
ly hoped eo. Madeline needed • 
lesson If ah* was to continue IR

this Month a n d  
Every Month. .  
M YER BOTH U-
lustrations, copy, 
layouts, m e r c h 
andising h e lp s ,  
and ideas for ev
ery advertising  
purpose at the. . .
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